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F in a n c ia l 
P r e p a r e d n e s s

m the United State* really began 
two year* ago when the Federal 
Reserve System was organized. 
It will be complete when every 
citizen is doing his share towards 
the maintenance of the system.

By depositing your money with 
«s you can help directly in de
veloping and strengthening it, 
as we are required to keep on 
deposit with our Federal Reserve 
Bank a  portion of your h»lan/»  ̂
with us.

At the same time, and with- 
out cost, you benefit directly 
from the protection the system 
affords us.

A M E R IC A N  
N A T IO N A L HANK

m to v i:
SYSTBM

The Base of 
Supplies

For an Army of Families

The high quality of our Groceries 
and our reasonable prices make 
this store the favorite with every 
thrifty housewife.

We can supply you with every
thing that you may need in the 
eating line. Everything we han
dle is of the very best, and we 
can please you. Come and be 
convinced.

O ur M eat Market Has the Best of 
Fresh M eats —  Always. This D e
partment is in Charge of A . T . Russell

H a y n e s - M e r t e l  
G r o c e r y  C o m p a n y

Phone 23 M cLean, Texas

ftnphi*.— Owing to the pre
sence of smallpox in the city 
d the presence of a number of 
'•■sons at the funeral of a vie- 
'• 'here were no public gather 
!l* ln this city on Saturday, 
Inday and Monday. The 
.vor issued a proclamation for
cing such gatherings, and re 
b*d in the closing of churches, 
•ools, picture shows, Sunday 
ools, and «i| public meetings

larendon. — Donley county 
a new county agricultural 

in the person of P . C Ben- 
’*• who comes from Hansford 
lnlJ- Mr. Bennett is a grad-
*  f™m the Texas A. M. Col- 

• nd has had three and one- 
'ears practical experience

* dry land farmer.
If

Lockney. — Fire of unknown 
origin wiped out a block of frame 
and sheet iron buildings on w* st 
Locust street T u ’sday morning 
of last week. The estimate less 
is between ten and fifteen thous 
and dollars, with very little in
surance

Memphis.—Fire caused by the 
explosion of a vulcanizer damag 
ed the Ford Garage on Monday 
of la»t week to the amount of $5, 
000. All cars were saved, and 
the damage was confined to the 
building and stock of parts.

Ijockr.ev.—The Workers Meet 
Inir of the Floyd County Baptist 
Association held a profitable 
meeting at this place on Tuesday 
of last week.

Do You Have Wheat In Storage?
Mr W. T Wilson, one of Me- 

members of the County Council 
of Defense is in receipt of the 
following circular letter from 
the county Food Administrator, 
which we are glad to give pub 
licity:

“ Parnpa, Texas. March 12, 1918 
To all citizens of Gray County, 
Texas: The Government has 
asked for the amount of wheat 
held in storage by the farmers 
McLean District will please re 
port to Mr W. T. Wilson, Alan 
reed to Mr. 8 . R Loftin, south 
western part of the county to 
Mr. Steed, and the balance of 
the county to the undersigned 
Please report this not later than 
Monday, March 18ih. Precinct 
administrators will please ask 
their local papers to publish and 
give all publicity possible. L et’s 
get this infoimaliun as accuraie 
as possible without putting tip 
Government to the expense ol 
sending out s|>ecial agents to gei 
this information. Yours very 
truly, E G Martin Federal 
Food Administrator for Gray 
County, T»xas ”

Ii is necessary for the Govern 
ment to have this information in 
order to more intelligently hsn 
die the food situation, and Th* 
Sews hopes the farmers of Gra\ 
county will res|>ond to this ap 
peal without delay.

Receive Liberty Bonds
The Liberty Bonds of the se 

cond issue have arrived, and 
many of our good ci' z-*ns an 
the proud possessors of “scraps 
of paper" which will do much to
ward making o «* Wilhelm Ho 
hei zoilern E q think twice • >» 
fore lie disregards another Ireai 
such as the one guaranteeing th> 
neutrality of Blgium .

There was no organiz d ■ ff 
to put Gray counts over toe t<>| 
in tlie previous Liberty Lo« 
drive, but preparations are beiia 
made to show the world n* x 
April that Gray county patriot 
wi'l do more than join the R * 
Cross and buy thrift stamps.

Canadian — At a meeting ol 
the City Council on Monday night 
of last week the proposition ol 
paving several blocks of Main 
street was discussed, and al
though no definite action was 
taken, there is little doubt but 
that the work will be done.

The Denson Motor Company 
received and has on display one 
of the Ford sedans that they 
have been advertising in The 
Mews for some weeks past. This 
car is a beauty, and is just th* 
thing for year round motoring 
comfort.

A. S. Parcels left Wednesdav 
with two cars of cattle for Mans
field Mo., where he is going to 
make his home.

8  <m Hodges has nought the 
place where D A. D«vis ha> 
been living from Dr W. R Orr, 
of Wellington.

Mrs A. B. Moore of Amarilh 
was here last week visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs G. W. 
Sullivan.

W. H Barnes left Wednesday 
for Memphis, Tenn., where he 
looks after business interests

Mrs. Charlie Hedrick and Mrs. 
8  H. Kennedy were over from 
Alanreed Tuesday.

Miss Marrion Brown, teachrr 
at Gracey, went to Clarendon 
8aturdav.

Walter McAdams was in Clar 
tendon Sunday and Monday.

Celebrate Wedding Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs A Stanfield ex 

tended the hospitality of their 
home to their m iny friends on 
last Saturday evening to come 
and tielp them celebrate their 
twentieth wedding anniversary 

In response many friends 
came, each bringing a beauti 
ful piece of china 

On arrival each guest register 
ed. Music was furnished a< d 
many of the old time games were 
engaged in until a late hour, 
then refreshments were served 

As each guest took their dt- 
parture they wished the hos 
and hostess much happiness and 
hoped they would remain twenty 
years young.

Among those present wer>: 
J .  8 . Morse and family, Mon' 
Noel and family, J . E  Cubin* 
and family, I. P Evans ai d fain 
iiy, Bob Jordan and family, 
D. O. Floyd and family, C. E 
Hogan and family. Chas Carp--n- 
ter and family, Rev O-born and 
family , S R J.nies and w itt, 
Scott Johnson and wile, 8 . E 
Boyelt and wife, T. M. tVolf«, 
D A. Davis and wife, Geo Ca-I 
and wife, Mcadatne* Job.. M 
Vannoy, Luther C. ffey, Saint 
Coffey, and Pollaid, Misses 
Frankie Upharn, O Neal of Am i 
rillo, E' hei Cash,and Opal D . vi».

To care for your hair
T IMF- was when it wts considered sufficient to wash the hair 

occasionally, and nature would do the rest. T hat old the
ory has been exploded.

As well believe a drink of water will sustain the human body 
as to think that merely washing the head will keep the hair in 
proper condition.

R exall “93 ” H air Tonic
is valuable in the care of the hair because it offers the needed 
nourishment for the delicate cells and pores and invigoretes the 
scalp, and stimulates its circulation. It adds to the luxuriance 
and soft silky glossiness of the hair, making it easier to dress. 
It also helps to preserve the natural color.

H arm ony Quinine H air T onic
An invigorating, health giving, treatment for the scalp, contain
ing all the ingredients necessary for the eradication of dandruff 
and to prevent the hair falling out.

To get the best results from these or any other hair tonics, the 
sscalp should be cleansed once a week with Rexall “93" Sham
poo Paste. Easy and delightful to use

REXA LL “93" HAIR IONIC - . . 30c and $1 00
HARMONY QUININE HAIR IONIC 50c and $ 1 00
R EX  ALL "93" SH W1POO PAS 1 E - - - - - 50c

E r w i n  D r u g  C o m p a n y
t j u t V © * c u U *  Storetil s-

For Tax Assessor•
J  B Paschal 1 announces ii 

The New-, this week as a candi 
date fur D mocratic nom natioi 
as Tax Assessor of Gray county 

Mr Paschall has had previou* 
experience as Tax Assessor, anu 
f* els that his rec >rd is such a-
• ••justify the people ill placing 
i ui in i tti -e ag.tiu He lias be* i 
iciiiz n o f Gray county for .
• umber of years, and has always 

o en considered one of our best 
ci z -ns, a utan held in high es
• t m for his int* grity.

Mr. Prtscliall is asking for tins 
tiice strictly on his own merit-, 

uid solicits your vote and ii flu 
etice, which will be appreciated. 
I’tie News feels no hesitancy i> 
recommending him to the voters 
as a man in every way qu tlifieu 
and worthy of the trust for whici 
tie asks.

Panhandle.—Judge 8 . H. Har 
rison died at 10 o’clock Frida., 
night. March 8th, in a sanitar 
ium at Amarillo, after a severa 
days’ illness. He was prominent 
among the cattlemen of the Pa i 
handle, and was 59 years of age 
tie is survived by one son.

Clarendon. — The McDona'c 
Drug Company heretofore oper 
aed by W. C.‘ and C. Y  Me 
Donald, has been sold to John Q 
Sewell, and will hereafter beai 
the name of City Drug Sto'r*

End of Treich Warfare Exp ct-d of the cleanliness and care which
C am pT rsvi-, March 12 —That "'*' Ult>n HX“rci*e at the fightingI'm „ j II

Hie AiiiHrinm Holder will ^ h r n •
chance to tight out i.is q.iH.r.-i Simultaneously with the re- 
with the Hun in the open and ' urn of tht? Division Commander 
above ground is lhe belief uf 1 comes from the report of the In-
Maj r General Henry T  Allen, pec tor General of the War De-

commander of the ninetieth di l>5*r ,ment, Major General John  
vision Maj r General Aden K Morrison, the statem ent t h s f * ^  
• ■as just returned to Cainp frav- tbe Ninetieth Division is far- 
is from an ex'ended visit to ihe ' th‘ r advanced in training thin  
aim d front in France and bases an>' ' ,t,,er National Army Divis- 
his hope on what he saw there iun ItwiN be remembered that 

“ There will be open warfare,” ! Genera! Morrison made an in- 
he s a y s ;  " ii  won’t always be j °.f CamP Travis recent-

l.v, in the course of which he 
looked into the tquipment, in
struction and discipline of the 
men of tlie camp quite thor-

trencli fighting. We are learn 
pig and will learn sometinng 
oes'de.s to liide in tile trenches 
and throw grenades.”

Something of the discipline of ougl; ly ._________________ i
the individual sold er of the a!- >
lied armies is shown by an inci  ̂ loydada The season for the 
lent which came under Ids no i Forty days has been verv 
lice while in Fi ance It was T ncoura^ in« ‘°  the Arming in 
merely the story of a teamster I *ere”d8 the county, so much so 
whom the General saw shaving many reports indicate that, 
himself while ins team was he should another rain not come be-
• ng driven by a fellow soldier, 
out the General makes it the

fore planting time, practically 
all old land preparations for

oasis of a lesson to American ,be Plan ,' ng season wi;l have 
National Army men in neatness r’*'rn completed over the county, 
md “ sm artness,” particularly 11 K,e a * of the sod land 
so, as the incident occu rn d  just ,t*so P r e P * r p d .

Dack of the tiring line. “ The'
-oldier was standing on the real White Deer. Mr. Hickman of

Mr. Adams of Clarendon w« 
in the city Wednesday, lookini
ifter business.

H. K B-ebee of Miami was ii 
lhe city Monday.

Is YOUR Soldier Regist red 
With the R d Cross?

Some weeks ago there ap p eal
ed in the columns of The New. 
an announcement of the plan 
whereby the Red Cross is to 
notify relatives of soldiers killed 
or wounded in action hours 
perhaps days before the news 
could reach them through other 
channels.

To do this it is necessary for 
you to register the soldier's 
name together with your own 
Many have failed to do this. 
The Red Cross wants to get as 
complete a list as possible, and 
it is urged that everybody who 
has a near relative with the 
fighting forces attend to this 
matter at o n ce

Postmaster F. M. Faulkner 
has charge of this work.

»f his wagon shaving himself ’ he E leiator Mill was recently 
ile had tied his mirror to a wa married to a Mrs. Hooper of 
i*»n post. It is  just an i xxm pie • Oklahoma.

*
B R  SAVINGS STAMPS

I S S U E D  B Y  T H E
U N IT E D  ST A T E S  

G O V ER N M EN T

—are your quarters fighting 
for Uncle Sam , or 
are they enemy aliens?

—- :nvest them in W ar Savings Stamps.

— this bank can supply them.

The Citizens State Bank
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Our boys are defending this country 
•n the high seas and on the land. Our 
own defense against a common enemy 
U to keep the system clean by ridding 
the body of the toxins, or poisons, which 
ore bred In the Intestines. When you 
feel tired, sleepy, headachy, when your 
breath Is offensive, or pimples appear 
on the face and neck. It Is time to recog
nize the danger and protect your bodily 
health by taking something for the liver 
ouch as Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets.

The machinery of the body needs to 
be oiled, kept In good condition. Just- ns 
the guns or machinery of u ship. Why 
should a human person neglect his own 
machinery more than that of his auto
nobile or his guns? Yet most people 
do neglect themselves. Their tongue 
bas a dark brown color, skin sallow, 
breath bad, yet they fall to see that 
their machinery needs attention.

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets have 
been known for nearly half a century. 
They are made of May-apple, leaves of 
Sloe and Jalap, made Into a tiny pellet 
and coated with sugar. They are stand
ard and efficacious. You can obtain 
them at any drug store In vials fc.r 
twenty-five cents. Ask for Dr. Pierce's 
Pleasant Pellets—and get no other 1

POW ERFUL, 
P E N E T R A T IN G  

L IN IM E N T
Qyickly healing and sooth

ing the pain* o f Neuralgia. 
Headache. Rheumatism. Cuts, 
Burns, Sprains snd Bruises. 
31c and 70c botdea at your
t druggists.

a. I  l . c iu i ,  V i  C«. b e  ^  i
Sstraie Th u

I S 1.
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Nothing comes home to man ao 
much as an unsettled bill.

Repentance never cornea too late.

When Your Eyes Need Care 
Try Murine Eye Remedy 

ESBSfc waff* #g.°nfKL<LniLg
■ U lt r a  I T l  B IM ID I oo.. CH1C4UO

She Wept a Tear 
or Two.

H U N T ’ S

LIGHTNING
OIL

Get all your hides, wool and fur* are 
worth by shipping to
C E N T R A L  H ID E  & FU R  CO.
802 East Main St, OKLAHOMA CITY 

Write for tags and prices.

FROST PROOF

CABBAGE.PLANTS
Early Jersey and Charleston Wakefield, fin©-
cession and F lat Dutch. By cxpreHS, 5O0, $1.25; 
1,000. $2 00 ; 5,0uo at $1.75; 10.000 up at $1.50. r  O. 
E. H £K E  Delivered par.-, post UU, Jbc , 1,0UU 
|L6G. Satisfaction guaranteed.
D. F. JAMISON, SUMMERVILLE, S. C

H A V r YO L D A R R I N  C t W i f
Are four tear**9 or aowi troubled 
with Abortion1 Overcome the dif* 
Acuity by feeding

Dr. D a v id  Roberts* 
B R fC O IN G  IO N IC  P r i c e !  1.00 
It act* on the organs o f reproduction 
and puts the animal In heller Jiced
ing condition.

I  Read the Practical Home Vetenserias,
W*d f t  from outlet o« AbBrtlBS la («ws

If no dealer In yoor town, write 
• i  U ie t i fat. d ,  100 6 'M  I in u i. Risknlu. I  t

)ne Treatment

w ith C u tic u ra
Clears Dandruff

Must Have Been That Way.
“ The fortune teller told Blghpdde’a 

wife That she’d have two husbands and 
that the second would be a very flue 
man.”

"Doesn’t Rlbhedde take that as rath
er s reflection on him?"

“Oh, no. He merely thinks his wife 
must have been married before and 
•ever told him.”

STOP THAT HACKING COUGH.
Mansfield (formerly Hungarian) 

Cough Balsam heals the Inflamed and 
lacerated membranes and quiets the 
tickling nervps that He underneath the 
Infected portions. Invaluable fop ba
bies. Price 25c and 50c.—Adv.

The Benign Variety.
"We must get rid of political pull I"
“We can’t," rejoined Senator Sor

ghum. "Moreover, political pull may 
be eminently desirable. If the honest 
man Diogenes was looking for had 
oeen discovered, he would Immediate
ly have had all kinds of political pull."

A Seven-Year-Old
Blni-s—Whet !s your dearest wish?
Jinks—That I knew as much us my 

aon thinks I do.—Judge.

Piles Cured In 4 to 14 Pay,
p r « * r ' e ,  ref.ins m - w j i l  PAZO O I M  M I S T  falls 
IS cut .  It'-hioc H nd. Slew! ns-.r PruLrnd.os Fi.swPlot application relief, boc.

A man always admires another who 
says the right thing Id the right place 
•—especially If he be thirsty.

ABUSED PORCUPINE.

really and truly thought,” said 
Peter Porcupine, "thut grown-ups and 

children knew the 
truth about me 
by this time, but 
It seems that they 
don’t.”

"W h a t ’s t h e  
trouble?” n a k e d  
Mrs. Peter.

“I heard only 
jsesterday some 
children sny that 
they thought the 
moat terrible look
ing animal was 
the porcupine. 
That didn’t make 
me very happy to 
begin with.”

“1 should sny not,” answered Mrs. 
Peter. “It makes me unhappy too. for 
I am u porcupine also.” And she wept 
a tear or two and wiped her eyes with 
n handkerchief Mr. Porcupine had once 
given her made out of pine needles.

"What else did they say?” asked 
Mrs. Peter.

“One of the children told the rest 
how h-v dog came home from a camp
ing trip one night filled with our quills. 
She said that her daddy had been 
camping in the woods with some men 
and that every morning they went to 
n nearby lakq to fish. She said that 
had been some months before, for of 
course, she said It was a little t,w> ear
ly in the seuson for her daddy to fish 
lids year.

"But anyhow one day her dog could 
not be found by her daddy and his 
friends as they went off to fish. They 
whistled for him nnd still he did not 
come. They looked f«»r him and then 
decided that he had g-gte off on a lit
tle hunting trip and that he would find 
his way back to the camp.

“He had never been known to lose 
bis way. But when he came home 
that night, he said, the dog was filled 
with our quills.

"She said that this year her daddy 
was not going to let her dog out of his 
sight. And she spoke ns If she were 
forbidding us to have some great pleas
ure.”

“The very Idea 1” exclaimed Mrs. 
Peter.

"Yes.” continued Mr. Porcupine, “nnd 
she also said something else which ful
ly let me know of the wrong ideas she
had.”

"Tell me what she said.” asked Mrs. 
Peter. "It does seem a pity that folks 
can’t be better educated.”

“It does.” said Mr. Porcupine, nnd so 
angry did he get thinking about It that 
his quills all stuck out straight and 
he looked very angry and also very 
dangerous.

“Tell me.” said Mrs. Peter. "It will 
mnke you feel better."

“I hate to make you angry too,” said 
Mr. Porcupine.

“I won’t get nngry." said Mrs. Peter 
“I will only feel sorry for the ignor
ance and foolishness of people.”

“She went on to tell her friends how 
we shot out our quills from our bodies 
and thrust them Into people. That 
w as the way. she said, that her dog got 
full of quills."

“Oh. the very Idea.” said Mrs. Peter
“Now don’t get excited, my love," 

said Mr. Porcupine.
“I won’t,” said Mrs. Teter. “I forgot 

for the moment."
“But to think that a child should 

have that old Incorrect Idea In her 
head. Oh, how I longed Just then for 
the power of the speech of huinans! 

j Oh. how I wished I could talk to her.
“I would have said. ‘I.lttle girl, listen 

to me—you and all your friends. I nra 
not cross, and though I have these 
bristles I am as gentle ns gentle can be. 
When I am frightened my bristles go 
up straight and I look dangerous—It Is 
true. But I am not dangerous. And 1 
only use my quills for protection.

“ ‘Years and years and years age 
they didn’t know what to give out 
family ax a protection against the 
great world for 
we were so gentle 

! they knew we 
I would get badly 
i hurt by bigger and 

wilder creatures.
Bo they gave us 
these bristles.

•“ Y o u r  d og  
! fought us and out 
! of self-defense 
1 and fear we let 
our bristles stand 
straight up. But 
we didn’t throw 
them at him. We 
can’t throw them.
He came near us 
and they went In
to his coat, for they come out of ns 
quite easily.

" ‘Your dog tried to fight ns. W( 
didn’t try to fight him. Oh. little girl, 
please understand. We’re the gentle 
porcupine, we are. And It’s Impossi
ble for us to throw our quills—Impossi
ble. And so many people have that 
wrong Idea. We hope the time will 
come when they will know all about 
us. and nbove all will know that porcu
pines can’t throw their quills.’ ”

"Poor abused porcupine.” said Mrs. 
Peter sadly.

i t s  t h e
n K IT C r iE N  

C ABIN ET
From  the maple a voice from the wdl-

low a elan,
From  the m arslie* soft odors that 

bring
To the eyes that can see, to the ears 

that can hear
The news of the coming of spring. 

WAYS WITH MEAT.

A disli which will take the place of 
meat nnd is most nourishing Is Phila

delphia scrapple. Take 
a cleaned pig’s head and 
boll until the flesh slips 
easily from the bones, 
lteinove all the bones 
and chop the meat. Set 
aside the liquor in which 
the head was cooked un
til cold, then take off the 

fat. Return the liquor to the heut 
ami boll, add corameal to make a 
aiush and cook until well done, then 
stir In the chopped meat and any sea- 

• timings desired. Some like a little 
(age with the pepper hii<1 salt. Pour 
.he musli into a mold which will form 
Jilcc-shaped slices and set away to 
become Arm. Slice and fry for any 
meal. This makes a very popular 
Southern breakfast dish. One may use 
any hits of chopped meat, or pork 
scraps left from trying out pork ruth- 
or than the pig’s head If preferred.

Chopped Steak.—Put two pounds 
of round steak twice through the 
meat chopper, season with pepper nnd 
onion Juice, form Into a flat cake and 
place In a greased baking pan over 
a hot Are. Brown nnd then salt well 
the browned side nnd quickly brown 
the other. Set In a hot oven to finish 
cooking nnd serve with a brown sauce 
made from the liquor In the pan.

Leg of Mutton Cooked in Cider.— 
Buy the leg of mutton several days 
before using It. Wipe and rub with 
the following mixture of apices: A 
half teaspoonful of cinnamon, the 
same of allspice and cloves, pepper, 
nutmeg nnd ginger. Bub these into 
the meat well, making pockets to hold 
them under the skin In places. Let 
stand two (lays. When wanted to 
roast place in n large pan with four 

1 chopped onions and a cupful of seed
less raisins. Pour over It two quarts 
of sweet cider and cover with oiled 
paper or another pan. Put Into a hot 
oven nnd when the meat Is well 
browned reduce the heat, basting and 
cooking slowly for two hours. Add 
salt a teaspoonful to the pound as It 
goes Into the pan to roast. Be sure 
It is well rubbed In. Serve with the 
snuce boiled down until thick. Strain, 
remove the fat and turn Into a sauce
boat.

PERUNA-The Greate*
Human Vitalizer

NATION-WIDE BOOST IS SEEN

All States of Union Have Availed 
Thamselves of Opportunity Of

fered by Government

(P.r.arrd by the Baited States Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)

That the better roads movement is 
receiving a nation-wide boost Is shown 
by the fact that all the states of tho 
Union have availed themselves of the 
opportunity of participating In the 
benefits of the federal aid road act, 
which appropriated $75,000,000 for the 
construction of post roads and $10.- 
000,000 for forest roads, according to 
the report of the director of the office 
of public roads and rural engineering, 
United States department of agricul
ture. That the passage of the act bus 
stimulated road building is shown by 
the fact that In 1911. there were ap
proximately $-11,000,000 of state fuuds 
expended for all highway purposes, 
and It Is estimated that In the calendar 
yeur 1917. the aggregate expenditures 
of state funds for this purpose will be 
at least $00,000,000. A number of the 
states have made specific appropria
tions to meet federal aid dollar for dol
lar. Among these are New York, Illi
nois. Michigan, lthode Island. Nevada, 
Iowa, Florida and Vermont.

M r W n t A. H artm an. J17H  SoM t

“During the winters of 1M7 and
1191 I  w as » o  b ,d l>' , W '6,
catarrh cf the head and thought I 
muataurelf die from It After r y ;  
lag many doctors and all other 
recom m ended remedies made known 
to me, I was Induced te uaa Peruna. 
I was cured entirely by u<lng ‘ "« lv* 
bottles of Peruna and one bottle of
Manailn. . _

Since that time. I have never been
■without P eru n a I uaa it ,o r  *®ld* 
and aa a general tomo during Spring
and Fall months and Jlnd It the 
greatest human vltalUer.”

Those who ob ject to  liquid modi- 
einas can eeeuro Peruna ta b la ta

Catarrh 
of Head 
Thought 
I Must
Die.

Now

ENTIRELYWEIi.1

CHRONIC C0NSTIRM1I
IS A CRIM E A G A IN S T  N A TU R E

Stop it or you never can keep welL U you wake with a has tate h  i .

r  t :: n ' r  l * ;  T  —
Tiy them )u.« once and be eternally convutced. For sale by all drug**

Dr. Tuti’s Liver Pills
BUILD ROAD CULVERTS RIGHT

Waste of Time and Money Unlesa 
Work Is Done on Approved Plan 

Under Competent Direction.

No culvert that Is Improperly built 
is safe or economical. On the con
trary. It is a waste of money to spend 
It on such work unless the work Is 
well done on an approved plan under . 
competent direction. There must bo

A woman says It Is almost se 
emn to be married as not to bo.

JXut,

xA-1

Eggs nnd "they  say s” are brittle; be- 
ware

For an egg once broken, and a “ they
say”  once Fpoken,

W ill never, no never, become whole by 
repair.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
by LOCAL. APPLICATION 3. aa thay 
cannot r e . 'h  tha aval of tha d.aeaaw 
Catarrh la a local disease, greatly Influ- 
,nr*d  by constitutional co* dltlona. HALL t  
CATAHKH M EDICIN E will curs catarrh. 
It Is taken Internally and arts through 
tha Blood on tha Muooua Hurts e . of tha 
gyatem HALL’S CATARKI! M E DICIN'K 
la composed o* some of tha beat tonics 
known, combined with soma of tha beat 
blood purifiers Tha perfect combination 
of the !ngre‘t'enta In HALL’S CATAP.RH 
MEDICINE la what producas such won
derful results In catarrhal conditions 

Druggists 75c Teatlmonlala free 
F. J  Chaney A Co.. Prope , Toledo. O

S T R A N G L E S
■ • ne. brood meres, eelte an. .a ttkeall

.■ i „ -  ’ tie « » - r i  r . u e m g  t h .  *  I
moted  t m  the body o f  th e  e a l m e l  T e  » r e * . i , t  tut tnua| 
the earn# must be done

S P O H N ’S  C O M P O U N D  -
Wl'l do ho'h—cur# tho s' k end proved Ihooe ■•tp->w4- he I 
h. « •■• '•-••• H rents and It a hett.e. It .*4 I I e l  4o,-n A druse ata. her r.e houses, or menufartur.ra 
srollN MKUII .41. t o .  Base fee tare re, ileekea. l»a.CJa|

Comparative Riches.
"The Comeupa boast about tha i 

her of limousines which drive t)l| 
their doors.”

"Humpal We had a full coal < 
driven up to ours."

sol-

VILE TASTE
BLISTERED MOl

I  -  • I
t<* >

‘Tl* a double Incentive; remember 
you are raising crop* for both profit
and philanthropy.

RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR.

Oklahoma Lady Had Orea 
Time Before Finding The R gW | 

Remedy— Black-Draught

How I
Cculd
Her.

Withed I 
Talk to

AN ONION A DAY.

The good old odoriferous bulb 
when It Is digested nnd enjoyed should 

appear often (at 
least twice a week 
in some form) on 
our tables. The 
onion contains a 
richness of miner- j 
al matter and acids 
most healthful in 
keeping the hotly I 
in condition, st.-ak 

smothered In out ns is n dish well 
liked by most. Slice the onions and 
crisp them In cold water and dry 
quickly In a cloth, then drop them Into 
a frying pun with a little hot suet; 
put in the steak nnd cover It after 
l»otli sides are well browned with the 
onions. Cover uud let cook a few | 
minutes and serve piping hot with the 
onions.

Onioni on Toast.—Chop six onions
fine, then boll them ‘JO minutes in a lit
tle suited water. Drain and add a tn- 
biespoonful of butter and serve on 
buttered toast In tiny mounds, the top 
of each garnished with a sprig of pars
ley.

Onions unpeeled, thrown into n bed 
of coals, covered nnd allowed to roast 
until tender, may be peeled without 
loss, seasoned wffh salt, pepper, cream 
or butter, nnd served, making a dish 
especially tasty.

Deviled Onions.—Minee six boiled ’ 
onions nnd add to a thick white snuee, 
using a tablespoonful each of butter 
nnd flour with three-fourths of a cup
ful of milk; to this add the ndneed 
onion, the finely tnnsht d yolks of two 
hard-cooked eggs, one tnblcspoonfu! of 
minced parsley and n seasoning of salt ! 
and pepper. A little lemon Juice tnny I 
nl.xo be added. Butter scallop shells ! 
or smnll ramekins, fill with the mix- I 
turn, sprinkle with buttered crumbs, 
nnd brown.

Onion* With Cheese— This Is a dish 
which will take the place of meat, as 
It Is highly nutritious. Place a layer 
of cheese, finely rnineed, nnd a layer 
of rich white sauce in n linking dish: 
re|>eat until the dish Is full, and cover 
with a thick layer of buttered crumbs. 
Bake until thoroughly hot. A rich 
cheese should be used, as the heating 
will often make an inferior cheese 
stringy.

Cabbage may be served In the same 
way.

Low Water Concrete Bridge.

calculation as to the volume of watei 
the culverts are to carry off In rainy 
•eason and flood time, not In dry 
weather, nnd as to the durability of tho 
material used In their construction. 
There enn be no skimping on culvert* 
or bridges or drainage without waste. 
It Is better to have these three things 
permanent nnd adequate than to have 
an expensive form of road surfacing 
If a choice must be made. The man 
who built his house on shifting sand 
Instead of solid rock hns been regarded 
for centuries as the prince of fools.

Seward. Okl*.—Mrs. Annie 
1 of this place, says In a letter 

for publication: “I have used 
Draught for two years or morn 
will never cena* to be grateful I 
what It did for me and mln».

AUTOMOBILE IS BIG FACTOR

Present War Has Found In Roads and 
Motor Cars Means of Moving 

Great Numbers of Men.

Two conditions of civic life em
phasize the necessity for good roads. 
One is war. The Roman roads w-ere 
built because Rome had vast armies 
to move. The present European war 
has kept thousands upon thousands 
of men busy In eastern Prussia and 
western Poland building roads In ter
ritories where before there were only 
swampy trails. Many of the road9 In 
Relglum and northern France were 
built during previous wnrs, when vast 
armies must be moved quickly, ao that 
the present war hns found In roads and 
motorcars the means of moving great 
armies as never before. Good high
ways have made possible a rapid trains 
portatlon of troops which Is astonish- 
lng the entire world.

To half pint of water add I oa. Bay 
P.um. a (mail box of Barbo Compound, 
and ’4 oi. of glycerin*. Any druggtat can 
put tint up or you can mix it at bom* at 
very little coet. Full direction, for mak
ing and ua* come in each box of Barbo Some time ago my mouth hrokll 
Compound. It will gradually darken with blisters. I bad a vile tart* tag 
striked, faded peg hair, and make it » f t  #Uck , nd dlM(TMtUa

seemed to have a great deal of h« 
fever I suffered with my back i 
kidneys. . . .

I was so nervons. It was 
I would almost cry—I suTered xa 
hsd gts on th# stomach st ! p«.s«IA| 
as I said, the pain and . . . tra 
wss moat severe. I had the 4< 
snd used several medlCne# vld 
result

Still hurting snd suffering, I 
to use Thedford’s Biack T>rt« 
making It Into a tea. and ualai* 
teaspoonful dote at a tin* t» 
water. I gradually got better, tn?r 
began to a c t  the fever went do« I 
I have never had any more trouble! 
this kind.

There la no other medicine io I 
as Black-Draught”

You will aay that. too. whrt 
have given Thedford’a Black-DrMI 
a trial.

n ra-ru  i i n , . / .  . . .  .  . . . .  i It la • good medicine.DEATH LURKS IN A WEAK HEART, I « . . .  .
flr* ‘ , 7tnP,0ln* “Renovtne" T-

and be cured. Delay and pay the awful A11 P*11 Black-Dr**
Penalty. "Renovlne" I . the heart’.  Adv.
remedy. Price $1.00 and 50c.—Adv. j ------------------ -----

and (loMy. It will tent color th* at-alp, it not 
atieky or gretxy, and doe* not rub off. Adv.

Wages of South Wale* steel work
ers have been raised 91 per cent above 
the standard rate.

BOSCHEE’S GERMAN SYRUP

Will quiet your cough, soothe th# In
flammation of a aore throat and lungs, 
•lop Irritation In the bronchial tubes. 
Insuring a good night's rest, free from 
coughing and with easy expectoration 
In the morning. Made and sold In 
America for fifty-two years, a won 
derful prescription, assisting Nature In 
building up your general health and 
throwing off the disease. Especially 
useful in lung trouble, asthma, croup, 
bronchitis, etc. For sale In all civil- 
Ired countries.—Adv. «

To support a table for Invalids • 
bracket that may be attached 
bedstead has been Invented.

to any

Conjugal Amenities.
He—”1 tell you, living In a flat will 

be terribly trying." Sh»--“It can’t be 
half as bad as living with one."

What Students Earn.
Self-supporting students of Col* 

university eat-ned $283,000 during 
academic year and summer vtcr 
of 1916-1917.

IC X J U * . (L

Heavy End of the Match.
Fred—Papa, I’ve made a great dip- 

covery.
Mr. Bn mho—Well, my aon?
Fred—I’ve found out that the heavy 

end of n match Is the light end.
Mr. Itambo (fiercely)—You go U 

bed. sir!

Better Than an Alarm Clock.
Exe— "Why not have Bridget shut 

the kitchen door mornings? One can 1 
smell the breakfast nil over the 
house." Mrs. Exe—-ght# the kitchen i 
door? I gtiess not The smell Is all 
that gets the family up.”~ Boston 
Evening Transcript

IMPORTANCE OF ROAD DRAGS

More to the Work Than Standing on 
Implement Holding Reins Over 

Team of Horses.

Perhaps the ease of dragging the 
road and the simplicity of the King 
road drag has been overemphasized. 
At any rate, there Is more to road 
dragging thi^ standing on a drag and 
holding the reins over a team of 
horses. And there Is more to drag 
building than merely pinning together 
of the two slabs of a split log. On the 
other hand, almost any sort ot driv
ing down the rond with the roughest 
possible pair of slabs, slapped together 
In any old way, will change the or
dinary road for the better.

Concrete Culverts Best
Concrete culverts are, without doubt 

the best to use in point of durability 
and cost of maintenance. There are 
several reinforced and plain concrete 
pipes manufactured In most states 
which make very satisfactory cul
verts.

Don’t Disturb Sow.
After farrowing the sow should not 

be disturbed, and If she lies quietly 
for 10 or 12 hours, so much the better. 
When she wants anything she will go 
to the trough for I t

To Prevent Grip)
F o rtify  the System  A g a in s t W in te r Ct
We!ik8tr0i f L Witnfta!?d. the Winter Cold Better than I 
do * tint \ your Blood 18 not in a healthy condition « 
to wifwnnHUtvf W^r0pcr,y’ your systemwill not beal 
umVvnn^e th® mturCo,d* 0,(1 People who arefeeb

Grove’s Tasteless 
chill Tonic

a n d ^ R O N ^ It h to n ic P ro p *11168 o f Q^ ‘ih
up the wholn iv, f ie s  a, nd  ennches the blood and
colds and grip. Pn^e GOa f° rtifyin*  ^  8yBtem 

r  You Sees m Qemermi T*
Q ro v o ’m
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it Woman Recommend* 
,ydia E . Pinkham’a Vege
table Compound—Her 

Personal Experience.

IcLcan, Neb. 
id Lyaia E.

Compound to  a l l  
women who suffer 
from any functional 
disturbance, aa It 
haa dona me more 
rood than all the 
doctor’s rnediciaa. 
Since taking it 1 
have a tine healthy 
baby girl and have 
gained in health and 
strength. My hus- 
band and 1 both

f>raise your med- 
cine to all suffering 
nen."—Mrs. J ohn Koppklmann, r . 

1, McLean, Nebraska, 
ia famous root and herb remedy, 

is E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com* 
nd, haa been restoring women of 
irica to health for more than forty 
a and it will well pay any womaa 

suffers from displacements, in- 
mation, ulceration, irregularities, 

kache, headaches, nervousness or 
e blues" to give this successful 
edy a tria l
or special suggestions In regard to 
r ailment write Lydia E. Pinkham 
dicine Co., Lynn, Mass. The result 
ta long experience ia at your service.

AND NOW THEY ARE COOKING 
TOBACCO TO MAKE IT BETTER

For a good many years The American
Tobacco Company have been conducting a 
aeries of experiments .having as their 
object the improvement of smoking 
tobaccos.

And it is interesting to know that one 
of the greatest of their discoveries was one 
of the simplest, and that was, that cooking 
or toasting tobacco improved it in every 
way, just as cooking most foods improves 
them.

They took a real Burley tobacco,grown 
in this country; toasted it as you would 
toast bread; moistened it to replace the 
natural moisture driven off by toasting; 
made it into cigarettes, called them 
“LUCKY STRIKE, the toasted cigarette,” 
and offered them to the public.

The result has been the greatest demand 
ever created for any tobacco product in a 
similar length of time.

The change produced by toasting is not 
only most wholesome, but the flavor is 
greatly improved, just as cooking improves 
meat, for example.—Adv.

Ugh! Calomel Sickens; Salivates! 
Please Try Dodson's Liver Tone

I  am sincere! My medicine does not upset liver 
and bowels so you lose a day’s work.

merican Dollar Flag

r u e  MFC. CO. EASTON.. PA.

M ir.—2.340 ten  clock (arm hall 
mu.! Mil. ASrfr.u MIJr i Stark." IS* 

t i fn i i l l i  St.. Artadla. I I .

Out of His Range.
A young limn stepped Into a sporting 

goods store In Indianapolis recently 
and asked to see some guns. ills 
remarks Indicated that he was a 
sportsman of a decidedly amateurish 
sort.

The obliging salesman brought forth 
all manner ami varieties of \veaj>ons. 
from a 22-callbcr rifle to latest model 
“pump” gun. but nothing brought any 
response of satisfaction Into the young 
fellow’s face. Finally the salesman 
handed him n high-power rifle, used 
for big game, with the remark, “This 
beautiful little gtm, sir. Is Just what 
you want. I believe. It kills at three 
thousand yards.”

The young man shook Ills head more 
In doubt than ever. "No," lie said. "I 
am afraid I couldn't use It at all. You 
see. I have to get closer thau that.”— 
Indianapolis News.

You're Mllous! Your liver Is slug
gish ! You feel lazy, dizzy and all 
knocked out. Your head Is dull, your 
tongue Is routed; breath bad; stomach 
sour and bowels constlputed. But 
don’t take salivating calomel. It makes 
you sick ; you may lose a day's work.

Calomel Is mercury or quicksilver, 
which causes necrosis of the bones. 
Calomel crushes into sour bile like 
dynamite, breaking It up. That's when 
you feel that awful nausea and cramp
ing.

If you want to enjoy the nicest, gen
tlest liver and bowel cleansing you 
ever experienced Just take a spoonful 
of harmless Dodson's Liver Tone to
night. Your druggist or dealer sells 
you a bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone 
for a few cents under tny personal 
money-back guarantee that each spoon

ful will clean your sluggish liver bet
ter than a dose of nasty c alomel and 
that It won't make you sick.

Dodson's Liver Tone Is real liver 
medicine. You'll know it next morn
ing because you will wake up feeling 
fine, your liver will be working, your 
headache and dizziness gone, your 
stomach will he sweet and your bowels 
regular. You will feel like working; 
you'll be cheerful; full of vigor and 
ambition.

Dodson's I.lver Tone Is entirely
vegetable, therefore harmless and can 
not salivate. Give It to your children. 
Millions of people are using Dodson’S 
I.lver Tone Instead of dangerous calo
mel now. Your druggl. t will tell yon 
that the sale of calomel la almost 
stopped entirely here.—Adv.

WINNING THE CEBUTANTE’S SMILE.

N. U.. Oklahoma City, No. S-191&

Had Illustration of Fact.
A Soot will make his home wher» 
r he sets his foot,” declared one of 
;t Ilk. “Where he goes he stays.”
I often heard that, but I never bw 
ed It," said the cockney.
Nor Oi, nayther, until today” put 

Bat. "Me an' McDougal an' another 
a wlnt In for a (Jivin’ competition lo 

river this tnornln' an' MucDougal 
ched the twenty-flve-foot bottom." 

r Well.” asked the cockney, " how 
>s that support your Idea?" 
'MucDougal stopped there," replied

A NEGLECTED COLD
ften followed by pneumonia. B »  
It Is too late take Lnxatlve Quint- 

e Tablets. Gives prompt relief In 
of Coughs. Colds, La Grippe and 

laehe. Price 25c.—Adv.

Bayonet
hlnk you can bit that dummy right 
1” Drill—“I can make a stab at 
-The Jesters.

o keep clean and healthy take Dr. 
rce's Pleasant Pellets. They regu-

.» liver, bowela and stomach.—Adv.

’ he Bank of England has 32 differ- 
methods of detecting forged bank-

lkall metals are found to be the 
*t transparent to the Roentgen

omehow a roan never discovers that 
is a fool until long after hla neigh
’s have found It out.

woman may he beaten, but aha 
ely acknowledges It.

EALTH RESTORED
rious Kidney Trouble Was Re
moved by D o u ’i  and Result* 

Have Been Permanent
"Kidney trouble put me In a bad 
X," u t i Thomas A. Knight, 624 
Ninth St., East 8t. Louis, 111. “It 

ms on with pain across my back 
d the attacks sept getting worts un- 

i I had a spell that laid ma ap. 
orphine was the only , - 
hef and 1 couldn’t f  

,jT® without help. The ■  1
dney secretions were m  I .
. nty, painful and tiled f f f  T  
th sediment. y f l L  f
I wee unable to leave A

* houee, couldn’t rest 
d became utterly ex- A T  
u*tcd. The only way 
«>uld take ease wee by

It Is silk and cotton for summer 
frocks, nnd here are two of them de
signed for the young girl, that will 
make her more than glad that she Is 
alive In a silk and cotton summer. 
All the pretty, old-time gingham pat
terns have been Interpreted In taffeta 
and voile and their Inventors of long 
ago would be delighted with their ele
gance utul daintiness In these fine
grained fabrics. Some of the new 
frocks In plaid or crossbar taffeta go 
to the length of copying apron styles

The pretty frock of corn-colored, 
crossbar taffeta shown at the left of 
the picture has the plainest nnd sim
plest of pleasant waists, made of plain 
corn-colored taffeta, with sleeves of 
georgette crepe. It has patch pockets 
ruffled across the top, that deign to 
remind us of the apron pockets, and 
an Ingenious collar mude Just to suit 
the frock. This little model Is satis
fied with a plain, straight and narrow 
skirt, thnt turns neither to the right 
nor to the left, but pursues Its wi^ 
undisturbed by ruffle or tuck, to the 
ankles of Its wenrers. It proclaims 
the straight silhouette and leaves us 
guessing as to Just wherp It fastens.

A pretty dress at the right Is unde 
of fine voile over a slip of silk. The 
skirt of voile Is gathered at the wulst 
line so that It has considerable full
ness, but It Is uot draped. Just at the

mented by the extra length of the skirt 
which reaches almost to the Instep.

Now Is the time to dispose of all 
lingerie matters, simple or otherwise; 
for at this season of the year mer
chants make a concerted effort to 
show nnd sell new undergarments and 
the materials for making them. Pet
ticoats anil camisoles and their next 
of kin. princess slips, are the subjects 
under discussion here.

Shadow lace proves the best of as
sets when the time comes to design 
camisoles. It Is wide enough to innkq 
the laxly of the camisole nnd the point
ed or scalloped edge provides for 
graceful shnpe. Camisoles nre made 
of It by nddlng a band of ribbon, or 
wide bending to the straight edge for 
the waistline, and banding the lace 
with narrow ribbon stitched on. Where 

| the lace has large points, two of them 
nt the front and two at the back form 
"V"-shnped lines here and under the 
arms, that are graceful. Ribbons, stitch
ed to these scallops or points are ex
tended into shoulder straps.

In princess slips the bodice Is often 
cut In the shape described above nnd 
finished with a narrow hem. Below the 
hem valenelennes luce insertion Is let 
In. Narrow skirts set onto the bodice 
with a narrow belt have a series of 
tucks edged with vul lace running 
about them. They are usually made of

WOMEN SUFFERERS MAY
NEED SW AMP-ROOT

Thousands upon thousand* of women 
have kidney and bladder trouble and 
never auspect it.

Women-* complaint* often prove to be 
nothing else but kidney trouble, or the 
result of kidney or bladder disease.

If the kidney* are not in a healthy 
condition, they may cause th* other or
gans to become diseased.

Tain in the back, headache, loss of am
bition, nervousness, are often times symp
toms of kidney trouble.

Don’t delay starting treatment. Dr. 
Kilmers’ bwamp-Koot, a physician's pre
scription, obtained at any drug store, may 
be just the remedy needed to overcome 
such conditions.

Get a medium or large size bottle im
mediately from any drug store.

However, if you wish first to test this 
(Te at preparation send ten cents to Dr. 
Kilmer A Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a 
sample bottle. When writing be eur* end 
mention this paper.—Adv.

Fitting In.
“That was certainly a marriage of 

tonvenlenee."
“How so?”
"He can mnnnge an automobile to 

perfection, and she couldn’t manuge 
to keep a chauffeur.”

Win the War by Preparing the Land
Sowing the Seed and Producing B igger Crops

Work in Joint Effort the Soil of the United States and Canada
COO PIRA TIV F FARMING in  m an  p o w e r  n e c e s s a r y  

TO WIN THE BATTLE FOR LIBERTY

The Food Controller! of the United States and Canada are asking for 
greater food production. Scarcely 100,000,000 bushels of wheat are avail
able to be sent to the allies overseas before the crop harvest. Upon the 
efforts of the United States and Canada rests the burden of supply.
Evary Available Tillable lore Must Contribute; Every Avallebl* 

Farmer and Farm Hand Must Assiat
Western Canada has an enormous acreage to be seeded, but man power 

ia short, and an appeal to the United States allies is for more men for seed
ing operation.
Canada’s Wheat Production Last Tsar was 225,000,000 Bushels; tba 

Demand Front Canada Alone for 1918 ia 400,000,000 Buabals
To secure this she must have assistance. She has the land but need* 

the men. The Government of the United States wants every man who can 
effectively help, to do farm work this year. It wants the land in the United 
States developed first of course; but it also wants to help Canada. When
ever we find a man we can spare to Canada’s fields after ours are supplied, 
we want to direct him there.

Apply to our Employment Service, and we will tell you where you can 
best serve the combined interests.

Western Canada’s help will be required not later than April 5th Wage* 
to competent help, 550.00 a month and up, board and lodging.

Those who respond to this appeal will get a warm welcome, good wages, 
good board and find comfortable homes. They will get a rate oi one cent 
a mile from Cana lian boundary points to destination and return.

For particulars as to routes and places where employment may be had
>pply to; U. S. EMPLOYMENT SEr.VICE, DEPARTMENT OF LABOR

“ ywif up 
th pillows. For three months I wsa 
that awful condition and th* doctor 

* hed gravel Doon'l KW»ey 
brought me bach to good health 

° I have gained wonderfully lR 
-*ngth end weight."
Svww lo be/ort wso,
A M. ROOM ANN, MHory PubHe.
a lm o st  t h r e e  y e a r s  l a t e r ,
T 24, 1*17, Mr. Knight raid: "The 

fAWR'g brought me has been per

1 W ,  ei A ar Seen. *0* a Baa

o  a n ’ s  ygs& r
CO,  BUFFALO. N. T.

HILDREN’S coughs
y he checked, end mare eeriene ««*4J 
-  *  the three! will be etue evened 

Pfwaetlr giving the ehOd e dee* *V

IS O ’S

Why Bald So Young? 
Dandruff and dry scalp usually th* 
cause and Cutlcura the remedy. Rub 
the Ointment Into scalp. Follow with 
hot shampoo of Cutlcura Soap. For 
free sample address. “Cutlcura, Dept 
X. Boston. At druggists and by mall. 
Soap 25, Ointment 25 and 50.—Adv.

Pertinent Suggestion.
“What are commons, pop?”
“Why, food—rations.”
“Ten, pop, Is a hotel a house of com

mons?"

WOMAN’S CROWNING GLORY
Is her hair. If yours Is streaked with 
ugly, grizzly, gruy hairs, use "La Cre
ole” Hair Dressing and change It In 
the nutural way. Brice $1.00.—Adv.

The Conditions.
"Not everyone can be a golden

mouthed speaker." “Anyone can who 
has money enough to pay the dentist.”

OKLAHOMA’S PREMIER EV ENT

Soulhwesl American 
L IV E  STOCK SHOW

O K L A H O M A  C I T Y

Hundreds of the finest bred cattle and hog* on exhibition 
daily, besides sales of purebred cattle and swine.

$15,000—PREMIUMS— $ 15,000
Now ia the time and thi* the event to get started in the 
better live stock industry. Here is where you will see all 
these breeds and class. Come and see what Oklahoma and 
the Southwest produces in the way of quality live stock.

Don’t Forget the Dates 
March 3rd to 9th, 1918

Bring the Family—Big Time for AH

p e t t ic o a t s  c o n f o r m  w it h  s l e n d e r  l i n e s .

1 right It Is split and cut st the bottom 
I so that the voile falls In a cascade. 
I The bodice I* draped from the shoul

ders and bloused at the waistline. 
The popular chemisette Is Indispensa
ble in a waist draped In this way. 
and appears less In filet lace .over taf
feta lace over taffeta silk. The sleeves 
are full and gathered Into a little frill 
above the elbows. There Is a soL  
ribbon girdle with long ends looped 
over at the front. It takes -lender 
bead tassels to weigh the ends so 
hat they will hang properly. A »pray 
J small garden flower. I . t.ck .d  Into 
he girdle at the front, and their 

tty, quaint suggestion Is suppl*

flesh-colored crepe de chine. White 
batiste remains a favorite for petti
coats and nothing supplants small 
tucks and fine narrow laces for trim
ming them. In the regard of refined 
women. But all petticoats mast be 
made to conform to the slender sil
houette; lines must be straight.

The reliable taffeta petticoat for 
dally wear Is shown in the picture, fin
ished with a scant, corded flounce hem
med at the bottom. Like everything 
else. It is most liked In plain styles.

Does the Itching Disturb Your Sleep?
A word of advice from Paris Medicine Co., Beaumont and Pine 

Sts., St. Louis, Mo. (Manufacturers of LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE 
and GROVE’S TASTELESS chill TONIC.)

We wish to state to our millions of friends that in

P A Z O  P I L E  O I N T M E N T
which is manufactured by us, we have a remedy which in
stantly relieves the intense itching of piles, and you can get restful 
sleep after the first application. We have letters from a large num
ber of our customers saying they were permanently cured of this 
very annoying trouble. Every druggist has authority from us to 
refund the money to every customer who is not perfectly satisfied 
after using it. Most all druggists handle it, but if your druggist 
should not have it in stock, send us 50 cents in postage stamps with 
your Name and Address and it will be mailed to you promptly. 
After you try one box of PAZO PILE OINTMENT we know you 
will ask your druggist to keep it in stock, and will recommend it to 
your friends.

Send for a box of PAZO OINTMENT today and get imme
diate relief.
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T h e M cLean N ew s
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY

\l. L. .viOODY, Editor and Owner

Entered as second class mall matter 
May 8. 1905, at the post office at 
v--Lean, Texas, under act of Congress. I

Four issues make an advertising 
nontu. When fire issue* i>ccur t» 

the calendar month, charge will b» 
made for the extra edition.

Obituaries, resolutions of respect, 
a id card* of thanks charged for at 
regular advertising rates

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE
One y**ar .........................................$i 0i
Six months ......................................  -5*
Three in >nths......................... - ............ 2
single topy   ...........  -05

When You Buy an Implement
T he old reliableyou want the beat that your money will buy. ,

C A N T O N  line has 75  years of practical experience pounded 
into them, and you can rest assured that they aie a? plH1 a. 
be made.

I have on hand Usters, two row Go-devils, sled Go-devils, and 
k Cultivators, and would be pleased to show you my me.

C. S. Rice
H arth vu re , F u rn itu re  an d  l n d ertn k in „

Announcements

— —

The fn'lowintr annnurofini'n" 
•uhject to the Democrat i* 

Pi unary, July 27, 1918:

For County Judge:
T. M. Wo l f e

For County and District Clerk:
W. K. P a t t e r s o n

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
W. S  C o p e l a n d

S. L  Ha l l

For Tax Assessor:
A H. Do u c e t t e

T. H. P h il p o t t  
J .  H. S a u n d e r s  
J .  B . P a s c h a l l

For County Treasurer:
H e n r y  T h u t

For Public Weijrh>r, Prec. No. 5: 
A. W W il l a r d

moderately piotitable. We are motives, and their gw* et noih 
told that a large portion of the ings about the “ near pee-pul" 
people are unwilling to pay any are political hot air pure and 
more, and a number will not pay simple. 
a» all. As warm weather com es1
ttiere come- also the danger of a Many N*.w Men at C«tnp Travis 
scourge of typhoid. Ifitco m *s Camp Travis, March I I .— 
the people responsible fo r  the Several thousand new men from 
unsanitary condition of the town all parts of T exas and Oklahma 
will be morally responsible also| have arrived in ('amp Travis and
for the suffering and perhaiw* are now undergoing the process 
deaths that the disease will of being entered upon the insur- 

'cause. Let's clean up ance, allotment, service record,
clothing slip, qualification and

<!>WS.S.
■WAR SAVINGS SUMPS

ISSUES BY THE
UNITED STATES 
GOVERNMENT

“ Cut out the sob stuff when 
you write to the soldier hoys,” 
admonishes The Higgins News. 
You have said it. Brother Shaw. 
It is worth real money to the 
k-tiser for the soldier hoys to be 
constantly reminded of th» 
dreadful things that hanpen to 
aiteut one soldier in twenty in a 
y*-ar. There is n* thirg more 
ciVulated to make an American 
or any otin r kind of soldier y* I- 
low. and an army of cowards is 
easy to k.

TH E N ER V E OF SOME 
P E O P L E ”

Our candidates are lining up 
very satisfactorily, hut there is 
room for more There is one 
thing certain, th& state candi

designation blanks, not to men
tion a dozen and one others that 
Cove* the asset and liability re
lations between the army and 
the soldier.

Officers who have had anv
dates who want to ride into of- dealings whatever with the new 
lice on the charity of old time arrivals are enthusiastic in their 
friendship sake will meet with comment. I he finest bunch of 
disappointment If they are not | “ en I ever saw go into the ser- 
able to make a respectable race Vlce* was (he way one Captain 
and pay for their publicity, let put it; he himself has been in the 
ihemstand aside. — Pampa News, jermv nineteen years.

Well said Brs Smith. Those The 11180 are in thp b*a* of 
halcyon days when a candidate. spirits ard appear to he surpris- 
could walk into a print shoo and ed to fi,ld hot and cold shower 
demand "for the good of the balh>*’ well ventilated woooen 
party,” big, long wmdie* telling barracks, tarviated streets, elec 
of his virtues all the way from trlc hghts, and appetizing food 
Dan to Beersheba. have vanished al every meal. One company 

The days when bad accumulated, before thenever to return.
a candidate could go into a news
paper office and in exchange for 
ind* finite promises, thin as pie 
cru^t, anil made to be broken, 
get columns of space, have van
ished like the fabulous Koc of 
the days of o*d, and never to re
turn. In this age of the world 
it is money wherewith to pay 
bills that tells a stor.v in a news
paper i ffice, just as it takes 
money in a grocery stoie Ad 
veriisii’g space is the newspaper 
man's stick  in trail*-, and there 
is no just reason why it shoulii 
be given to a politician, any 
more than it should be given to 
a man engaged in any other line

Having been neglected for 
sev. m l months past, the sani 
tary coidition of our town is 
ge *ing alm**st too bad to be 
called respectable unless one is of business—Higgins News, 
lax in his application of the Why should the newspaper 
term. This condition is due to man t* ar his shirt, so to s t.eak, 
the fact that during the past for a candidate who is in the 
few months we have had no game for a selfish end, withou' 
city scavengar. We have no an.\ compensation Nine tenths— 
city rcavengar because ttiere is yea, ninety-nine one hundredths 
not enough money in this dis —of the candidates are not want 
agreeable job to make it even ing office through altruistic

±

EAT DRIED FRUIT
WHILE THE EATING’S GOOD

W e suggest canning up some prunes, 
grapes and apricots for summer use. 
E at plenty of them now, while they 
can be obtained. We have choice 
dried fruits at low price.

Special prices yet on canned goods and 
syrups. A  dollar saved is a dollar 
made.

Bundy & Biggers
Phone 32 M cLean, Texas

coming of the new men, a large 
mess fund, owing to the profits 
obtained from the canteen and 
the company barber shop Ac
cordingly the “ rookies”, as their 
seniors in service by four months 
insist on calling them, are fed 
grape fruit for breakfast and the 
like, with plenty of solid food on 
the side.

As a precaution against epi 
dernic outbreaks of desease, the 
newcomers are kept in quaran 
tine for a few days under the 
observation of the Medical Corps 
but this does not interfere with 
their learning All men with 
previous military experience are 
set to teaching their fellows the 
simpler movements of drill, such 
as “ right face,” “ al>out face” 
etc., at d both teachers and pu 
pils take the business with en
thusiasm As a resu t, the men 
line up and execute the com 
mand at retreat, each evening 
with the snap and precision al
most of regulars, although the 
majority of them knew nothing 
of army life when they came a 
few days ago.

Service to 
Customers

It ha* always been our policy to help customers save 
money, avoid waste and get complete sa'isfact'on in 
the purchase of all kinds of building matenal. VI hen 
they tell us their plans we tell them how to buy eco
nomically and what to use. When their plans are 
indefinite, we frequently make suggestions that suit the 
need.

O u r  C u s t o m e r s  
A r e  F r i e n d s

because we are friends to them first, last and all the 
time. W ith a high quality for a fair price guaran
teed, profits take care of themselves. Come in and 
get acquainted.

C i c e r o - S m i t h  
L u m b e r  C o m p a n y

Phone 3 McLean, 1 exas

Josh Turner arrived today 
! from F t. Sill for a few days vis 
j it witii home folks and friends.

I Mrs. Walter Foster was car
ried to AmarilloSainrday where 
she underwent an operation.

Miss h loy (iia>s who in teach
ing at Lela, was at home Satur
day and Sunday.

Motorists’
Headquarters

That a the name we are fast acquiring by the patronage that 
so many local motorists, and tourists too. are according us.

It doesn t take automobile owners long to learn where 
can be served the quickest and most economically.

th

P l e n t y  o f  F r e e  A ir  
a n d  W a t e r

it here

B E N T L E Y  & G R I G S B Y

Trade Locals
Helonrats that petrities, f0r 

sale at Palace D* ug Store.

Ladies Oxfords and Boot* jn
all the new »»?!*• at Coffey’*,

Farm  
north of

for rent,
McLean.

four
S . B

miles
Fut.

Anyone wanting telephone* 
or change* in directory listing, 
*op us at once, as we are going 
to g**t out a directory soon. J, 
W. Kibler. tf

Full line of toilet articles, any 
thing you want in the way o( 
soaps, face itowders, talcum, 
• •reams, rouge, perfumes, etc. 
Let us show you Palace Drug 
Store.

Overstocked
A span of good gentle work 

mares for cash or trade. Phon 
.IS 1L, 00 E. A Gethinga. 9 tfc

ry

Auto owners know that they are heartily welcome to all the 
conveniences which we have installed for them.

We don t expect a man to spend money every time he stops 
here. And that s one of the good reasons why they do spend 

1 whenever there's anything in our line that tk»,. ____ianything in our line that they need.

B U I C K  G A R A G E
M c L E A N ,  T E X A S

Full blood velvet red sing* 
comb Rhode Island Red eggs fag 
sile $l.f>0 i»er setting of 13, 
till May 1st. 0 . S. Hunt, south
west part of Mcl.»“an. 10

Stationary lor any and all of 
your corrcsiKind* nee at tin Pal
ace Drug Store.

Njtice
Anyone who shall dump rub-

b sh of any kind on my land will 
ne tiros* ruled. This should be 
fair warning to all. R. I- Har
lan. 11 2p

A Go»sard Corset means more 
than a front lacing cois*t. Il 
means i mphalicaily a perfect 
front, a smooth back, your all- 
lay comfort, your safeguarded 

Health. It. means unusual wear 
ng service T  J  Coffey.

Lost—somewhere in the east 
part of town, Wcdncsd inure 
mg, a sheep skill lined ducktt K 
coal #1 00 reward. Frid 
Landers. lip

Books for i tu i at Palace Drug 
Store.

Hogs f,,r sate — Registerid 
Duo c J-*rseys, shoals, Loth sex 
•A, also breed a »ws. R. S. Jar- 
'*o. 10 tf.

Ladies coals aud 
the right style—at 
price, at C o ffe y ’*.

suits with 
the light

Fai m for rent, four miles north 
of McLean. S B F ast. 11 tfc

Painting and paper hanging- 
estimates on any kind of jobs 
furnished free. S J .  Hodges.

Do not forget u» w hen in need 
of plow harness. McLean Hard
ware Com pan v.

We have the uest lister on the 
market. Call and look il over 
before buying. McLean Hard
ware Co.

Presbyterian Church The Baptist Ladies Aid met 
The Sunday School begins! w'tb Mrs Sparks Tuesday after 

promptly at 10 a. m, We hope noon
to see every member of the J  present, and a very enjoyable 
school present. Preaching both m(*”tink The Society will'meet 
morning and evening. As we i with Mfs. L. O Floyd nextTues

Ported

No hunting will be allowed on 
,nV premises east of town.

There were nine members I bel*,c^er- "  3p.
L X

Mrs. A J . Poncelet and her 
mother in law left Tuesday for 
El Reno, Okla

Miss Nenva Glass whois teach 
ing near Ltfors, was at horn* 
Saturday

Bill Bundy and Erwin R ce 
went to Clarendon Friday nigl I.

John Carpenter was here Sat 
urday from north ea«t of towr.

W. W. Breeding of south from 
here was in town Saturday,

want to help cultivate and 
strengthen the already good 
feeling existing among the 
Christian people of the town, we 
extend a most cordial and hearty  
invitation to the pastors and 
their people of the other ebur 
ches of the town to come and 
worship with us at the evening 
services. We will be glad to 
have them and will give them a 
hearty welcome if they dis-ide to 
worship with us. Pastor.

Rev. J  S Stapleton of Spring  
Held, M o, brother in law of 
Mrs. H, M. Smith, came In Tues
day morning for a brief visit

day. March 19th, with Rev. Rea 
gan as Leader.

Mr. Haase, station inspector 
on the Rock Island, was here 
ruenday.

G. W. Street and wife of Alan 
reed were In the city Saturday

, ’!• huntsman and wife were 
■ a Clarendon Saturday.

Mrs Howard Wingo was here 
from Heald Sstu* j---a.V.

Mrs. Sidney Stone of 
was here Wain. day. Pampa

Emmet Thompson 
Hedley Mouday. went to

A new line ol queenswnre just 
arrived. We have anything io 
the line of dishes that you it ight 
want. McLean Hardware Co.

Crowder |m -h s  for sale at 
Henry & Cheney's feed store.

tl 8p

Card ot 1 hanks
We thank our good neighlors 

for their kindness shown us 
sence the death of our dear pre
cious wife and mother. If ever 
In life we can do them a kind 
deed we would only be very 
klad. B. G. Pace, Mr. and Mr* 
W. N. Pace, Henry Pace, Mr. 
and M s. Erie Pace, Mr. end 
Mrs. J . W. Budges, aud Mrs* 

j Monroe Jones.
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T H E  M c L E A N  N E W S

Red Cross 
Column

o new sewing machines 
been installed in Ihe work 
this week

box of knitted articles was 
>ed bjr th p chapter last week 
box contained 24 sets, each 
onsisting of one sweater, 
tielnet, one pair of wristlets 
jtwo pairs of socks.

Lision h e a d q u a rte rs  h a s  ju s t  
:ved an ack n o w led g em en t 

Mr. G eo rg e  T. Rice, Chief 
p S ectio n  • f Donations of 

U iie ric a n  Red Cross, Paris 
house. Mr. Rice wrote ac- 

Hedging th e  re c e ip t of ca se s  
chapter d o n a tio n s  sh ip ped  
ur Itureau of su p p lie s , and

in hts letter has taken occasion 
to extend the thanks of the 
k rench office of the American 
Red Cross to the Chapters in this 
Division for the graat help they 
are extending through the out- 
put of their work rooms. He 
states that work of this sort is 
of real value in winning the war. 
— Red Cross Bulletin.

Forebodings of another great 
drive on the western front fill 
the minds of men and women 
throughout the world. Each 
day our enemies are taking toll 
of Ameiica'n manhood, seeking 
by sudden and unexpected trench 
raids to locate some vulnerable 
point in the line. Ships are 
threading their way through the 
submarine xone laden with men, 
munitions, and supplies. Cease 
bss activity in every Govern
mental department at Washing

C

Have You Ever 
Considered

how pleased “»he" is, be she wife, mother, sister or 
sweetheart, to see you looking four best in a tr.'m. 

new spring Suit?

Our spring models in Curlee Clothes will set off your 
figure admirably, and their values will be as greatly 
appreciated at their good looks.

W e ’ve picked out some extremely 
desirable models and patterns for 
your inspection.

T. J. Coffey

Protect Your 
Home From Invasion

T h e season when the army of flies— billions strong 
start their invasion is drawing near. They 
heavy tnbute from the countries they overrun in the 
form of annoyance, disease, and sometimes deat

Protect your home from their ravages with Screens. 
W e have a large stock of high grade Screen Doors 
and Screen W ire. T h e  prices are right. Come to

see us.

WESTERN  
LUMBER COMP’NY

ton seems to point to 8 long per 
iod of bitter fighting. Continuous 
activity and steadfast resolution 
must be our watch words. Let 
us continue without pause, our 
personal and chapter contribu
tions of time, money and mater
ial. Let there be no failing off 
or laxity in any Red Cross shop 
or work room. All of the band 
ages, all of the surgical dres
sings, all of the garments we 
may make, and more, will be 
needed. Women are urged to 
continue Knitting in their spare 
moments all through the sum 
mer. Prom present indications 
it is estimated that two million 
five hundred thousand additional 
sweaters will be needed before 
the first of October. Let us all 
settle down for a long, steady, i 
uphill puli together. The road j 
is long, but over the brow of the i 
hill the sun of peace in shining ,
—Red Cross Important Items. I

•  _____

The south west Division ship
ments for February were as fol- i
lows;
Surgical dressings.......... 1.845.701 j
Hospital garm en ts............ 179.927
Hospital Supplies.............. 132,09(3
Knit garm ents.................. 287,880
Refugee garm ents.................1,199
Miscelaneous.....................358.173'

T o ta l.............................. 2 602.978

Rev .7 B. Osborn and wife, 
together with The News family, 
motored to Clarendon Saturday 
in the preacher’s Ford to hear 
the lecture by the Hon. W. Jen  
nings Bryan and to visit with 
the people of “ The Athens of 
the Panhandle.” We found every 
thing right side up in Clarendon, 
despite the sandstorm, ami en 
joyed the Commoner’s lecture i 
immensely. It was our good j 
pleasure to see a number of 1 
friends, who smiled and acted 
like they were glad to see us. 
Our party was unanimous in the 1 
opinion that a man could g o : 
from Clarendon over to Jerich o; 
without falling among thieves, 
but he would have to do some 
rough riding.

Miss Faye Sullivan has accept
ed the position in the Palace 
Drug Store made vacant by Miss 
Winnie Newton, who has gone 
to Dallas to train as a nurse.

4

(JL S Loyd !.ad business in 
Shamrock Thursday.

Church Directory

Methodist Church.
McLEAN.—Preaching first, second 

and third Suoda.v morning and even
ing. Sunday school at 10 a.m. each 
Sunday. Prayer meeting every Wed
nesday night. Woman's Missionary 
Society each Tuesday at 2:30 p. ra.

A L \NREED. --Preaching o fourth 
Sunday, morning and evening. Sun 
day school 10 a. m. each Sunday.

HEa LO.—Preaching third Sunday 
3:30 p. in. Sunday school 2:30 p. in. 
every Sunday.

CARPENTER.—Preaching cn first 
Sunday 3:30 p. m. Sunday school at 
2:30 p. m. every Sunday.

ORACEY.—Preaching second Sun
day at 3:30 p. in.

ELDRID GE.— Preaching on fourth 
Sunday at 3:30 p. m.

B. J .  OSBORN, Pastor.

Baptist Church.
Sunday School at 10 a. m. every 

Sunda.w C. S. Rice, superintendent.
Preaching every Sunday morning 

and evening by the pastor.
Ladies Aid meets on Tuesday after

noon. Mrs. Floyd, president.
Prayer meeting every Wednesday 

evening.
JOHN F. REAGAN, Pastor.

Presbyterian Church.
Services every Sundy, morn

ing and evening, except the first 
Sunday. Sunday school every 
Sunday at 10 a. in. Authur Er 
win superintendent. The La 
dies Aid Society meets every 
Wednesday at 3 p. m. Mrs 0 . 
A. Watkins president.

H. M. Smith, Pastor.

Naxareue Church.
Services First and Third Sun

days at II and every Sunday night. 
School every Sunday at 10 a. m. 
Tbe public is invited. S. R. Jones.

The Cicern-Smith Lumber Co. 
office force claim to be a busy 
people, and this claim seems to 
be more than “ camel flags ” 
Early last fall they started to 
redecorate the office, covering 
the walls with wall board, paint 
ing, re-flooring and general re
arrangement being planned. 
They only managed to get start
ed last fall, and it was not until 
this week that they had time to 
do any more. When finished 
their office will be one of the 
prettiest places in town, and we 
are wonderiug how they intend 
to keep tired people from malt 
ing it a place of rest so much 
that business operations will be 
handicapped.

Georffe Saye sold his ranch to 
G. .v). Lane of Ramsdell this 
week. Mr. Lane also bought 
the Gracey place from S. H. 
Bundy, and will move his family 
there soon.

O. P. Home! of Alanreed call
ed on The News Tuesday and 
by handing us a dollar, put him
self a year ahead on the sub
scription list. Thanks.

Miss Frankie Uphamarid Miss 
O'Neal were here from Amarillt 
last week end, visiting Miss U p  
ham's home folks.

W. R. Patterson and wife and 
two children were visitors in 
the city Sunday from Lefors

Miss Hattie Thompson spent 
tbe week end with Miss Lout in 
Horton at Shamrock.

Geo Vernon from New Mexii o 
was here the first of the week

Claude Swafford and wife went 
to Amarillo Wednesday.

W. S. Copeland was over from 
Lefors W ednoday.

Citation
The State of Texas County of Gray.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Gray County, greeting.

You are hereby commanded to sum
mon J .  W . Ragsdale and E‘!ie L. 
Ragsdale and A. B. Cardenhire by 
making publication of this citation 
once in each week for four successive 
weeks previous to the return day here
of in some newspaper printed therein, 
to aspear at the next regular term of 
1‘istrict Court of Gray County, Texas, 
to be hidden at the court house there
of in Lefors on the first Monday in 
April A. D. I9>8, same I eing the 1st 
day of April, A. D. 1918, then and 
there to answer the petition filed ii 
said court on the 1th day of March A. 
D. 1918, in a suit numbered on the 
docket of said court No. 569, wherein 
J .  R. Hindman is plaintiff and J .  VV. 
R>gsdale et at is defendant, said pe
tition alleging, That piain'iff is 
suing J .  W. Ragsdale, Effie L. Rags
dale. A. B Gardenhire and W. L. 
Webb defendants for the sum of Elev
en Thousand One Hundred and Twen
ty-eight dollars 37 cents past due and 
owing to the plaintiff and secured by 
a vendor’s lein and deed of t us; lein 
on the following described land lo
cated in the town of McLean, Gray 
Countv, Texas, Lots Nine and Ten in 
Block Thirty-Seven and Lots eleven, 
twe ve and thirteen in Block Thirty- 
Six in the town of McLean, Gray 
County, Texas, according to the duly- 
recorded map or plat of said town- 
site.

That the plaintiff is the legal and 
equitable owner and bolder of all the 
notes against the above described 
lands secured by the first and second 
leinsth-reon and said indebtedness 
being due and past due and unpaid 
has elected under the provisions of 
said notes to declare all of said notes 
due and payable and has brought this 
suit for his debt, interest and attor
ney’s fees and all costs of suit to
gether with the foreclosure of hi» lein 
and the sale of said lands.

Herein fail not, but have before said 
court on the said first of the next 
term thereof, this writ, with your re
turn th reon, showing how you have 
execut d the same.

Witness W. R. Patterson, Clerk of 
the District Court of Gray County. 
Texas.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said Court in LeFors, Texas, this 
the 7th day of March A D. 1918.

W. R. PA TTERSCK , 
Clerk of the District Court of Gray

County, Texas.
(SE A L ).
A true copy.

W. S. COPELAND, Sheriff
qf Gray County, Texas.

Charter No. 10957 Reserve District No. 11
Report of Condition of the

AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK
At McLean, in the State of Texas, at the Close of Business on

4th of March, 1917.

RESOURCES
I. a Loans and discounts (except those

shown on b and c ) .......................... $110,476.06
b Acceptances of other banks dis

counted ............................................ 10 .000.00-$121,476.06
7. Bonds, securities, etc. (other than U. S.):

Securities other than U. S. bonds (not including 
• stocks) owned unpledged ..............................

9. Stock of Federal Reserve Bank (50 per cent of
subscription) ___ ____ ........................................

10. b Equity in banking house ............................
13. Lawful reserve with Fedeial Reserve Bank . . .
I 5. Cash in vault and net amounts due fiom nation

al banks_______________________ _______ __
18. Checks on other banks in same city or town as

reporting bank (other than Item 1 7 ).......... ..
1 otal of Items 14, 15, 16, 17

and 18 . .......................... .. $107,266.56
22. W ar Savings Certificates and Thrift Stamps ac- 

ually owned ..................... ........ .......... ............

300.00

900.00 
2.500.00

16.933.54

88.395.36 

1,937 66

356.77
Total .$231,799.39

LIABILITIES
24. Capital stock paid i n ................................................
25. Surplus fund.................................................
26. a Undivided profits........................ . $ 5,617.89

b Less current expenses, interest
and taxes paid . ............... ..........  1,218.01

28. Amount reserved for taxes accrued.....................
Demand deposits (other than bank deposits) sub

ject to Reserve (deposits payable within 30
days):

34. Individual deposits subject to check.................
Total of demand deposits (other than Lank 

deposits) subject to reserve. Items 34, 
35,36, 37. 38. 39 .40an d 4 l. $171,016.29 

Time deposits subject to Reserve (payable after 
30 days, or subject to 30 days or more no
tice, and postal savings):

42. Certificates of deposit (other than for money-
borrowed)......... ...............................  ....... ..........

Total of time deposits subject to reserve. 
Items 42. 43. 44 and 43 . . $ 25,328.24

$ 25,000 00  
5.000.00

4.399 88 
1.054.98

171,01629

25.328.24

Total. $231,799.39

The State of Texas, County of Gray, ss:
I, E. R. Eakins. cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly 

swear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge 
and belief. E. R EAKINS. Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 13th day of March. 
1918. S. E. BO’VEIT, Notary Public,

[Seal]. Gray County. Texas.
Correct—Attest: A. P. Clark. Geo W. Sitter. D. B. Veatch, 

Directors.

Honest Work 
at Honest 

Prices
There are two highly important points fora man to consider 

before having his car overhauled.
The first point is to convince himself that the men who are 

goins to do the work on his car are mechanics expert enough to 
locate and properly repair all parts that need attention.

The second point is to be sure that he can trust the shop to 
give him an honest accounting of the amount of work that was 
actually done on the car.

We gladly welcome an investigation on both these points. 
We have the facilities, the workmen and the business methods 
that will more than satisfy those whp investigate.

SERVICE CAR. READY IV  RERVE YOU 
------------------------------------------ 1

McLean Auto Co.
Meat M arkets Consolidate

Russell & Son have sold theii 
meat market to the Haynes-.Mer 
tel Grocery Company. The Rus 
sel market has beeu closed, and 
Mr. Russel employed as meat 
cutter in the Haynes- Mertel 
meat department.

Jack  Hodges lias bought a 
residence in the south part of 
town, and will move there with 
his family soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Turner and two 
daughters of near Lefors wore 
visitors in our city Saturday.

Misses Fanny and Ruth Bailey 
went to Amarillo Wednesday.

Sid Denson wemt to Amarillo 
on a husiress tritv Monday, re 
turning Wednesday

Gordon Harden, formerly ot 
this place, wasover frotc Pamp 
Monday.

Kidd McCoy and wife of non 
Heald did some shopping hfertv 
Saturday.

Uncle Ben Pierce was here 
from north of town Saturday

J E  Skipper of Ramsdell had
business in this city Tuesday

Mervin Huntsman was in from 
the ranch Monday.

T. M Wolfe was in Lefors 
Monday and Tuesday.

Van Webb of near Gracey was 
in town Wednesday.

Fred Bid well of Gracey was in
town Wednesday.

Frank Bailey from Heald was 
in town Tuesday.

Micheal Mertel went to Am a
rillo Wednesday.

K. 8 . Rippy was in from  HeaM  
M onday.



10 GIVE II CHARM
Choice of Colors That Will Har

monize Is of the Greatest 
Importance.

TASTE IS MOST ESSENTIAL

•mall Cottage May Be as Attractive
as a Mansion and Far More Home- 

Like If Attention Is Given to 
Details.

I I t. WTi.lam A. Radford will answer
Questions and give advice F R E E  O F  
COST on all subjects pertaining to the 
subject of building, for the readers of this 
paper On account of his wide experience 
as Editor, Author and Manufacturer, he 
la, without doubt, the highest authority 
eu all these subjects. Address all Inquiries 
to William A. Radford, No. 1837 Prairie 
avenue, Chicago. 111., and only enclose 
three-cent stamp for reply.

By W ILLIAM  A. RADFORD.
Every home-owner desires an attrac

tive house, one that will appear well, 
will nave a charm at the beginning and 
will not lose It with years of use; a 
bouse that will please his neighbors as 
well as himself and that will add to the 
beauty and attractiveness of the com
munity in which he lives.

To secure an attractive home much 
more Is needed than just a house plan, 
however good that may be. The trou
ble with most homes is that there Is a 
lack of harmony In the grounds, the 
bouse and Ita coloring and the Interior. 
Even a good architect may full to un
derstand how to accomplish this har
mony. The assistance of the careful 
Architect, the skilled gardener, the 
competent builder, the reputable paint 
and varnish manufacturer and the ex
pert painter and decorator Is Import
ant to assure best results In building. 
It Is not money alone that makes a 
beautiful house; taste and some knowl- 
edge are essential. A small cottage 
may be as attractive as a mansion and 
far more home-llke.

Instead of thinking of the details at 
haphazard, the home builder, asserts 
an authority, should plan the house 
and Its color, the Interior and Its deco-

and put a plain box on a beautiful vil
lage or couutry ••half-acre.” No paint, 
tng scheme will wholly overcome such 
a mistake. Artistic effect Is posslole 
without added cost, the necessary 
Items being taste and Judgment. Make 
the house attractive, giving It ludivldu* 
allty, but follow those lines which ex
perience and taste will dictate.

The same Incongruity Is often noted 
In painting the house—colors are cho
sen without regard to their fitness or 
their adaptation to the style of archi- 

. tecture. Colors that appear well on 
one house may be disappointing on 
another. One house may look well with 
contrasts In body and trim, while tha 
next should be of one color or at least 
have but slight differences In the col
ors used. Large or grotesque orna
ments and brilliant colors (bright reds, 
blues, yellows or greens) are out of 
place In house painting.

Harmony by gradual gradations of 
color Is the most natural method of 
securiug variety In decoration. The

Helping the Meat and M ilk Supply

(Special Information Service. United States D epartm ent'of Agriculture I

BE PREPARED FOR THE WAR LITTERS

PracttRoor

P orch Poor

Second Floor Plan.

simplest harmony—the point to seek In 
home decoration—Is that of tones of 
one color—they give a kinship to ev
erything. Brown in shades from light 
to dark, buff In varying tints, greens in 
light and dark tones and other colors 
similarly used give most satisfaction.

Contrasts are often helpful, but care 
must be taken in choice of colors, as 
otherwise they will give harsh effects

colore .ays offensive and very bright 
*pH’ .s In contrast are not good on ex- 
!*r*?ors. White, grays, soft greens and 
iV'owns of various shades will always

ders that may seriously mar the a*f

o

I Rear P orch H - . t

DiningRm
121* I3»

Lrs<
.vingRm.

P *  u iis '

fRONT Porch
151'* B'

First Floor Plan.

tractiveness of his home, and the ar
chitect the painter and the decorator 
assure the beat results.

If left alone, even a fairly well In
formed man la likely to put a colonial 
house on a mountain slope and a swlss 
chalet on a level plain, simply because 
he likes the style and has no Idea of 
relations; or ba may cover a narrow 
city lot with an ornamental building.

* —*
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Gotham Stirred by Five Tons of Unclaimed

(c55T >

Prompt Attention to Pigs at Birth Will Prevent Heavy Lotset From Weather 
and Give the Young Porkmakera a Good Start.

AIM TO REDUCE 
PIG MORTALITY

Serious Attention Demanded at 
Farrowing Time to Save 

Litters This Year.

FEEDING SOWS IS IMPORTANT -

ration, the lawn and Its shrubbery at rather than harmony. The coin*;,., i 
the same time, so that when completed be restful or they will real’ * must 
the picture may be harmonious and tired." This restfulness ' ' f y -make us 
beautiful. i0Wi dull colors, !*>.<** n;_ T')ro,iiired bv
m o ^ w R W ? 0 ,W#nt rMt “nd har‘ mony of ,lk“ tr tt  'entrusted, or bar-

^  eIi T " e' thT  iU“- br,phter co,nC css and unity between *e«tlons are offered. They may be ap- The color**
plied by home-makers In the city, vll- not be tn*0 . , . , .
luge or country with equal success. ' . I  V  8cherae ln * r ner? 1 *h,0ul?

To make the house appear as If It * D ® assert,ve' k °ud coIors
really belonged upon the ground where 
It Is built Is not so easy as It seems— 
yet this is the first essential to good 
building. It Is here that expert advice , 
often helps the builder to avoid blun-iB ‘Brraoll*ze nature.

The house shown ln the accompany- 
! lng perspective and floor plan Is an ln- 
I expensive structure which Is well ar

ranged for the comfort and conveni
ence of the occupants. The exterior 

! Is simple but attractive. The walls of 
! the building are finished with shingles 
I up to the cornice line and with stucco 

on the end gables. The porch gable 
Is finished with shingles.

The porch design Is simple, consist
ing of four brick piers with connecting 

| wnlls carried only up to floor level, hal- 
| ustrades of brick and railings of slm- 
; pie wood frame. The porch roof Is 

supported only by the outside piers, 
upon which are mounted double square 
columns with ornamental caps. A gen
erous overhang Is provided for the 
roof, which has a pleasing effect on 
the appearance of the building.

Entrance from the front porch Is In
to the living room, which Is a room 13 
feet by 15 feet placed ln one of the 
forward corners of the building. A 
large cased opening leads back from 
the living room Into the dining room. 
There Is a three-window bay In the 
dining room which contributes very 
largely to the pleasant aspect of this 
room. A double-acting door is placed 
In the Interior wall between dining 
room and kitchen. The basement stairs 
•re entered from the short hall be
tween these rooms. A large pantry U 
provided which Is fitted with shelves 
and a table. A clothes chute Is avail
able from the pantry.

There Is one bedroom on the first 
floor, this room being entered from tha 
living room and terminates In a pas
sage between the sewing room and the 
bath on the second floor. There are 
two bedrooms on this floor, arranged 
In a symmetrical manner about the 
central wall. Each baa a large closet 
end an alcove having a large window 
In the forward wall.

Get Plana of Practicable Hog House
From Federal or State Sources—  

Good Quarters Are One of 
Best Investments.

Save the war Utters!
Every owner of a brood sow, wheth

er he lives on a large farm and has 
many, or whether he Is a suburbanite 
and owns one, should feel a personal ' 
responsibility to see that the pig lit
ters born this spring are received 
with the utmost care. That means the 
matter of providing proper bousing 
for the brood sows, and their youiu* 
should have immediate attention. Sav
ing every pig possible ln order thu: 
one of the most urgent war needs of 
the nation—more pork—can be sup- | 
plied, should be the aim of every nun 
who owns hogs.

The high inortnllty among young 
pigs in some parts of the country can 
be materially reduced If proper hous
ing and feed are provided for the sows. 
Investigations of the mortality among 
pigs on the reclamation projects show 
that approximately one-third of the 
pigs horn die before reaching the wean
ing age. Losses .on several northern 

-•» •** abo^e

this average because of a severe sea
son. According to one Investigation 
which covered about fifty herds, repre
senting 030 brood sows, the avernge 
loss was about 33 per cent, while some 
fanners lost 50 to 70 per cent of the 
pigs.

Death Rate Is Large.
That the average death rate of 

young pigs, not only on the projects, 
but elsewhere, Is unnecessarily large, 
and that losses are ln a large measure

proteo
. .  .u> last season were even

PIG W EARS A SCANT C O A T; || 
PR O TEC T HIM FROM COLD. ; ;

PERSONAL A T T E N T IO N  TO  
PIGS W ILL  REDUCE

HIGH M O R TALITY.

Faithful, personal attention to 
the sows at farrowing time, even 
though It means long hours of 
hard work by day and by night. 
Is the only assurance that the 
1918 war Utters can be made to 
reach the necessary high aver
age. The hog growbr who Is on 
the Job at this season will be 
able to save the lives of many 
pigs that might otherwise perish 
ln passing through the hazards 
of the first few days. In ex
tremely cold weather the pigs 
will be ln danger of chilling un
less the bog house Is heated. 
To remedy this, place a few 
heated bricks la the bottom of 
a basket or small box. Cover 
with chaff or straw and put a 
cloth over the top to keep In 
the heat. Unless the sow ob
jects too seriously the pigs may 
be rubbed dry with a soft cloth 
and placed ln a receptacle ns 
fast as they arrive. The de
tails of attention which the sow 
and the pigs need at farrowing 
time are set forth ln a recently 
revised publication of the Unit
ed States Department of Agri
culture, “Swine Management,” 
Fnrmera' Bulletin 874.

preventable, la the belief of the offi
cials of the department of agriculture. 
To remedy this situation in time to 
prevent heavy losses In the next pig 
crop, the department urges Immediate 
preparation along two lines—provid
ing satisfactory houses for the brood 
tnlmnls at farrowing time and better 
’nnntiEi-nicnt nod feeding of the sows

It Is still hard for many farm
ers to get rid of the notion that 
anything is good enough for 
hogs, yet there Is no animal on 
the farm which requires better 
protection from the cold than 
the hog; none for whlch a good 
bed is more necessary; and none 
so much In need of sunshine as 
the little pig. The horse and 
the cow have good coats of hair 
—eveu a calf or colt left ln the 
cold Is provided with a good 
fur coat; the hens' feathers are 
the best of protection against 
low temperature, but the hog 
has almost nothing between his 
skin and the weather. One of 
the first requisites for success 
with hogs is a shelter where 
young pigs can be kept warm 
and well supplied with sunghlne 
and fresh air. A little pig takes 
cold very easily and recovers 
slowly If at all. To prevent tak
ing cold he must be kept dry. 
warm, away from drafts and 
provided with fresh air. There 
Is a publication of the United 
States department of agricul
ture which tells how to provide 
quarters that will give hogs, 
both young and old, all the com
forts they need. It Is Farmers' 
Bulletin 438. “Hog Houses." If 
you have the welfnre of pigs or 
hogs In your charge, send for It.

4“M ’**4 I  >♦♦4 I I I I I 11»  »+ » 4 -»+

both before and after the pigs are 
born.

It has been found that the larger 
losses usually occur on farms where 
the housing facilities are poor. In 
one Investigation It was learned that 
••jyre^ood hog houses were used, 

" i " '  ■*«* of pi vs " asil <n 
the average Uu.ube. raise- ,u
a litter was 5\L, while on farms where 
the housing was poor the avernge num
ber reared from each litter was only 
3 1-W. The average saving, therefore 
where good houses were used, amount
ed to more thon two pigs to the litter.

There are many kinds of satisfac
tory hog houses which can be built at 
comparatively low cost. Anyone of 
these will soon pay for Itself ln the In
creased number of pigs saved. Both 
the Individual house and the colony 
hog house have a place on the hog 
farm. Both give very satisfactory re
sults If they are properly constructed. 
If only one can be had the colony 
house usually Is to be preferred, es
pecially where a large number of sows 
are to be kept. The farrowing period 
usually extends over several weeks If 
there are many sows. In such cases 
each pen In the house may be used for 
two or more sows during the period. 
Assuming that two sows use a pen nnd 
that by reason of the satisfactory quar
ters provided two additional pigs are 
snved ln each litter. It would not be 
long until the hog house paid for It
self. Good quarters are one of the 
best Investments the swine grower can 
make.

Satisfactory House*.
The satisfactory hog house provides 

warmth, dryness, abundance of light, 
ventilation, sanitation, and comfort. 
To meet these requirements the house 
need not be expensive. As a matter of 
fact, many expensive hog houses are 
not satisfactory, because they do not 
possess all these requirements, while 
many less expensive ones properly 
planned and hnllt give excellent satis
faction. Information as to details and 
suggested plans of buildings may be 
obtained from field representatives of 
the department of agriculture or from 
the state agricultural colleges.

The core given the brood sow, es
pecially In her feeding, Is equally Im
portant. Help on this point can be ob
tained from bulletins which state ag
ricultural colleges or the U. 8. depart
ment of agriculture will furnish.

»• f \V YORK.—Policeman O'Brien of the V est Twentieth str*vt statloa IN .  man staggering toward him along the sidewalk the other aft** 
The man's face was ghastly pale and great drops stood out Upon hh *  

"Brace up, man," said the police
man sympathetically as the tottering 
form leaned heavily against the brass 

i buttons. “ ’tls 111 ye are."
“I’ll be all right In a minute,” mur

mured the man huskily, ' i t  wus^Just 
u shock. A hit too much for me.”

"What?" asked O’Brien.
“Down the Mock,” said the man.

Jerking his thumb behind him, "I Just 
saw five tons of coal.”

Dazed und half unbelieving, the 
| policeman gazed ln the direction that 

thp thumb Indicated, and what he saw put sudden life Into his leg*. ], 
twinkling he was beside a massive heap of beautiful. Mack, shiny lumpier 
lng the sidewalk ln front of 51 West Twenty-third street. On the edge ot 
heap gathered a mob that gnzed ut the heap with wolfish eyes.

“Stand hack!” cried O'Brien, who drew his club with one hand *B4 
police whistle with the other. Soon other city guardians had Joined hiss 

O'Brien, relieved by his fellows, hastened to the police station to 
i to Capt. I’ercy Dubois.

“There are five tons of It and Its lying loose on the sidewalk," he 
"O'Brien,” said the captain. "I am Inclined to be lenient with yon u i 

Is your first offense, but I am pained and shocked that a mao with your 
record should come to such a pass.”

Just then the telephone rang and Captain Dubois' Jaw fell as he he 
another of his men ask to have the reserves sent for the reason that O'Brt 
had outlined- Murmuring an aixdogy to the policeman, the captain nut 
himself to the scene. By this time the crowd had Increased to great size, 
open threats of violence were coining from the desperate. Just then • k  
cleaning cart hove Into sight, which was Immediately commandeered by 
captain. A hurried cull over the telephone brought more carts, and 
coal had been snatched away from those who were almost ready to bn 
death to get It.

: “Jimmy” Wolf, the Gideon, Has a New Line of W

PHILADELPHIA.*-"Jlmmy" Wolf, the Gideon, has a new Job. Instead 
distributing Bibles ln hotels these days, he Is visiting the cantons* 

under the auspices of the Pocket Testament league, and banding out 11'
Testaments to every man ln ML 
officer or private, who will sign a lie 
agreement to carry the Book with 
constantly and read a chapter 
day.

“Jimmy" la carrying hi* “new 
of goods” for the business men's 
mlttee of the league, of which J:
M. Steele of this city Is chulrroan.

“Jimmy" went to Allentown, 
“broke In” to the camp there.

They did not give him s i t  
W( I come. In fuct, the aentry and! 

commissioned officers took the little man, who Is hard of bearing, for a »  
man of some sort. Hud talesmen are not wanted ln United States army can. 
By good luck “Jimmy” got Into the adjutant's office, where he underwit’. 4 
brief examination.

"You cannot sell anything In this camp." the adjutant told roe.
"Bless you,” exclaimed “Jimmy," smiling sweetly, “I'm not allowed 

sell ’em. I give 'em away. Here, will you accept this?"
And he handed the adjutant one of the beautifully bound volumes wblA 

the Pocket Testament league gives to United States army officers.
"Do you mean to say this Is a gift?” asked the astonished adjutant 
“Sure thing," replied “Jimmy." “All you have to do la to sign this cud 

promising to read n chapter every day.”
"I’ll sign It," said the adjutant.
When this little transaction had been attended to, the adjutant ofienl

the Bible "salesman” his hand.
“You shall have the right of way In this camp, Mr. Wolf," he said. *d» 

where you please and give out as many Bibles as you like. And If any 
raises an objection, Ju*t mention my name and say I sent you.”

And when he returned to this city he carried cards containing the iljsa 
tures of 1,532 privates and 132 officers ln his pockeL

W r i n k i & J A g e d  i30  Years, Visitor in Chicago

CHirAGO.—The fountain of youth? Ask Knhenawwoywencw. He Vnowil 
Kabenawwoywence? Sure! That’s Chippewa for “Wrinkled Meat." Hrt 

the oldest living American, one hundred and thirty years old, and he’s b«S 
occupying a room and bath at the Ho
tel La Salle.

And he took a bath!
Why the exclamation point?
Well, you see. It was the first bath 

he had had ln three years.
Yes, he actually took a bath, and, 

maybe. If he lives to be one hundred 
and thirty-three he’ll take another.

And bear this ln mind. If yon 
ever stop ut the La Salle sleep on 
the floor. It’s very comfortable.
Wrinkled Meat says so, and he’s slept 
on floors and things all his life and he ought to know. Beds? Bah! Er(# 
Pullman berths are bad medicine. They give one a cramp. The nice in* 
floors In the vestibules are best.

Wrinkled Meat remembers the war of 1812, but was too old when tb» 
Civil war broke out to enlist, as mney of his tribe did. He remembers whe# 
there was no Minneapolis and fought the Sioux over the ground where fl* 
city now stands.

His home Is at Cass Lake. Minn., where he was born.
Wrinkled Meat tins had nine wives but no children. He wns a great be 

Uever ln divorce before he became a Christian. Literally speaking, he shoc«d 
all his wives out Into the cold one after another. A divorce wasn’t necessary*

( TH’ f lOOti'Ni 
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Birmingham Really Has Become a Rich M an’s  Tom
BIRMINGHAM.—Birmingham Is getting to be a rich man's town, writ* 
** Ned Brace In the Birmingham Age-Herald. I mean by rich men. those wb® 
are achieving great success and making money. Three years ago the men co®’

ducting machinery and foundry

Hold to Breeding Stock.
Every farmer should bold fast to his 

breeding stock and raise two litters of 
pigs a year from each brood sow. This 
Is the patriotic thing to do, and will 
doubtless prova highly profitable as 
well

Y K  SAH,
WE FEEL
PROSPEROUS

m s  e w s
Mlat* •

ltsbmenu and metal finishing P'*® 
were doing Uttls business, and but ft 
of them were making money. T®®» 
their plants are humming. They *** 
overwhelmed with orders. Molt 
them have paid their debts, ®®d *" 
are making money ln volumes.

So It has been with many of
coal operators, and the cotton mill*
have made much more money th** 
their stockholders had anticipated, 

which has mad* . There la one concern ln this to**
explosive plants! * y re'*lnn,n*  cottonseed nod selling the fiber

In Blralnghsm'toM th* prp"Ment of a rpr,aln lndu' trlal ^
could never earn the intern* ***. ‘?“tlre pn,p*rtP wh,ch hla companT 
l"*ue of this eompanVu two ^  0aUtandl"«  bonds. Today the ^  
l» something like five times th e ^  h* ’f t,me* what “  wa* ,hen aD<1 “ILrt oo 
both Its bonds nnd stock ‘ und^s Tolume' ** ,a ,od°y pay,n*  
opment. * ®<ftRnE aside a big surplus for future d*

M B t . Z g Nm8 theDn?r h*  ^ 5not succeeding flnelv *he proper attention to hla business.
earnings w-ere beyond anything t0, a*Taral §con of men
ivo. ‘ 1 *n*  *bat they could have dreamed of several T**w
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a Recluse

By THEODORE TILLER.
(In New York Sun.)

V Alt has made almost a recluse of the 
president. It has closed the White 
House to all save the really Impor
tant visitors, increased the work of 

president and his staff fully 50 per cent nnd 
osed upon Woodrow Wllsou responsibilities 

tasks heavier than those resting ou uny 
vned head.
he comiuirative isolation of the man In the 
te House Is not an entirely new thing. War 
merely accentuated the normal enforced |so- 

rm of the chief executive. {'resident Taft 
ike of such Isolation one day In a rather plain- 

little *t>eeeh before the Washington newspa- 
correspondents. More than three years ago, 

ore Europe went to war, {'resident Wilson. 
Iressing these same correspondents, spoke of 

stately restraints of the office of president.
!r. Taft regretted thnt "nobody drops in” at 

White House. He missed neighborly visits, 
ats. Kveryhody conies by engagement, com- 
,!ned the Jovial Mr. Taft.
this story of a wartime president will reveal 

jw few, even by engagement, come to the White 
Duse nowndays, and why {'resident Wilson has 

nine a uenr recluse because of war.
■Also It should show how Secretary Tumulty 
■<I his assistants, Rudolph Forster and "Tom" 
ahany, are striving harder each day to keep 

’.'tie worries from the president and to save his 
jrength and Judgment for vital things.
I Practically all business with the president Is 
w transacted In his study at the White House, 
cept on '‘cabinet days” he does not use the 

.ecutlve offices. These offices were built by 
•ion of Theodore Roosevelt so that the White 

ouse pro|ier might be used only fur living and 
ial purposes.
President Wilson began the steady use of the 

fhlte House library nnd study about the time of 
pe breach with Germany, when war seemed but 
question of weeks, {t wns then that the presl- 

^nt began to tighten up on ids engagements and 
conserve his energy for the major problems of 
*‘<i neutrality nnd Impending wnr.

The engagement list of the president nowaday* 
>111 average three to five names. Before the 
par. or rather before the International situation 
emanded so much of his time, it wns not uncom- 
i>n to find a dosen to twenty names on the en

gagement sheet that lies on his desk.
Senators and representatives, public officials 

ml citizens of prominence were able to get to 
Ihe president during pence. He found time to 

the newspaper correspondents occasionally, 
jo greet the Daughters of the American Revolu
tion <>n their annual visit to Washington, to shake 
^aads with delegations of schoolgirls and hoys’ 
fom clubs and to exchange plensantrles with 
ashful constituents presented by members of 
ngress.
War has changed ail this. The president can 

ow see hut few senators and representatives 
nd his visitors from t'apltol Hill are almost ex- 

Slustvely men Interested In Important legislation 
mmoilately before the congress. Secretary 
Tumulty Is, and must be, the buffer between the 
'resident and the legislator who wants to air a 
et theory or present a patronuge matter.
Under the stress Secretary Tumulty himself 

sees the president two or three times a week. 
[Time was when Mr. Tumulty saw “the Governor" 

-Tumulty still calls him that—n dozen times a 
[day. To save the time of the president cora- 
Vfuinlentlon between the executive offices nnd Mr. 
Wilson’s desk Is today largely made by meniomn- 
2a. The secretary finds that the written note 

[presents a inntter concisely, requires less of the 
[president's attention nnd obviates extended con
versations.

These memoranda are written by Tumulty and 
'sent direct to the president by special messen
ger. To Important pnpers are attached red cards 
marked "special” or “Immediate." and the pres
ident knows npon receipt thnt something requires 
*>!■ prompt attention.

Suppose that a senator calls and seeks to pour 
into the president’s ear some complaint about 
patronage. The president, engaged in the con
duct of a great wnr. cannot well give a half 
hour'* time to the settlement of a dispute over a 
oollectorshlp. Secretary TuinOlty gets all the 
facts, dictates n memorandum and the president 
la soon advised about ns follows:

"Dear Governor: Senator Riant: called and 
deal red to see you. He wants to protest against 
*he reported nppreaching appointment of John
Uoc as collector of the port at ----- • H'' rP’
gards Doe ns unfitted for the place nnd wants to 
give his reasons. 1 suggest that you write the 
senator saying the appointment has not been 
Wade nnd you will be glad to have a letter from 
him advising you confidentially in the premises.

This sort of a memorandum Is not Infrequent!) 
followed by presidential action of the kind sug 
{jested.

The president has been saved the trouble o 
listening to the complaint of the senator after 
verbal recitation of it to Secretary Tumulty. If 
Secretary Tumulty hnd gone personally to s" ‘ 
the president the latter would have been oblige 
to make n written memorandum substantial y 
•Ike that briefed for his consideration by the sec
retary—for the president Cannot carry everything 
In his head. ,  .

Memoranda relating to s great variety *" 
Jects, minor and major, pass between the * ' * * 
of president and secretary dally. If there •» 
new* story or an editorial which I uuiu y 1

*5e c r -e & s ry  T u m u tty  a& J iu  D&ak

the president should see a memorandum la sent 
reading something like this:

“The president may be Interested in this edi
torial from the ------. I invite your attention
particularly to the underscored paragraph.”

Or a delegation may call nt the executive 
offices seeking the president's aid In some project, 
such ns the adjustment of a labor dispute. The 
story is heard by Tumulty nnd briefed by him in 
n note for the president. Sometimes the memo
randum is merely one of recital: again the sec
retary will suggest that the earnestness of the 
delegation and the story presented might Justify 
a statement of the administration’s nttitude.

The memorandum system, used whenever pos
sible, Illustrates the departure from the peace
time routine of the White House, and the ex
traordinary methods used to save the president 
time, worry und strength. It is found absolutely 
essential.

The wartime day's work of the president Is 
one of momentous performances embodied In a 
program which reads like routine. Here is a 
sample day:

Arises 7 a. m.
Eats breakfast at 8 a. m.
Goes horseback riding With Dr. Cary T. Gray

son, now a rear admiral by the president’s ap
pointment, or golfing wlrt Mrs. Wilson or Doctor 
Grayson.

Returns to the White House after recreation 
of an hour or so.

Dictates to Charles Swem, his personal stenog
rapher, until Swem has a hookful.

Fills an appointment or two before lunch.
Takes lunch at 1 p. m.
Fills other engagements and dictates again.
Goes nutomoblling late In the afternoon.
Attends a theater once or twice a week.
Thnt might seem like an easy day to a man 

who plow* from sunrise to sunset. But It's the 
In-between worries that count and cause the 
president to need every minute of rest he can 
take.

For Instance, there was a time recently when 
the president had before him all these major 
troubles at once:

The Goethnls-Denman shipping hoard row thnt 
was halting the construction of ships to corabnt 
the German submarine menace and to feed the 
allied nrmles on the battlefields of Europe.

A reorganization of the purchasing and con
tracting system of the council of natlonnl de
fense In this war the contracts of this govern
m ent will run Into billions of dollars, and the 
president Is directly or Indirectly responsible for 
the wise expenditure of enormous sums.

Insurrection In congress against the food con
trol bill, which the president regarded as legis- 
lutlon absolutely essential for the successful con
duct of the war.

The determination of a policy regarding the 
exemption of government clerks und others 
drafted for service In France.

Price fixing on steel, coal nnd other articles to 
he used In great quantities by the United States 
while at war.

Appointments to fill vacancies In the interstate 
commerce commission.

Complaints of questionable utterances of cer
tain Germnn-Americnn nnd other publications 
concerning the raising of an army, conscription 
Hnd other governmental policies.

\,|,1 to these troublesome questions of major 
Importance the thousand nnd one little things 
thnt skip across the desk of a president of the 
United States—pa I Swage rows, applications for 
executive clemency, request* for Interviews, pro
tests against pending legislation, factional wran- 
,,ies within the party, demunds for action con
cerning race rtota and Industrial trou b le  th*

T h eP re  -eminent 
One

By REV. B. B. SUTCLIFFE
Extension Department, Moody Bible 

Institute, Chicago

L u n g s  A r e
Weakened By

Hard Colds

CASCARA^QUININE
Th*

worries of impending 
railroad strikes—and one 
may gain some idea of 
why there i* no peace of 
mind for the chief exec
utive.

One must remember 
too that in these war 
times congress lias be
stowed u [hui Woodrow 
Wilson powers and func
tions wider than those 
possessed by any mon
arch. He is empowered 
to commandeer s h i p s  
and shipyards, to take 
over industrial establish
ments and operate them, 
to construct a great mer
chant marine, to send 
millions of Americans to 
the trenches in France, 
to provide officers for nn 
aviation service that is 
to expend $640,000,000. 
to administer the food 
supply of an entire na
tion, and so on.

There is little wonder 
then that Mr. Wilson has 
stmt himself In nnd thnt 
domestic matters which 
m I g h t engage him in 
these time* of peace now 
must he handled by as
sistants.

For the first time In 
the country's history tl*** ™ T  exterior of the 
White House exhibits the seclusion of the presi
dent. In the daytime a policeman stands guard 
nt every gate. When night comes, soldiers with 
loaded guns nnd bayonets tnke places about fifty 
paces opart on the sidewalks surrounding the spa
cious White House grounds.

The soldiers have strict orders to make pvery 
one move on. There is no loitering whatever 
about the White House after sundown.

A copy of the president's dally engagement list 
is funiished the policemen at the gates. When 
a person who has an engagement with the pres
ident shows up nfoot or In automobile the gates 
swing open and he Is admitted to the grounds. 
The visitor ts again “looked over” as he ap
proaches the entrance to the executive mansion, 
where two or more policemen are always on 
duty.

No other persons are admitted to the grounds 
except nt the west gate. Immediately adjoining 
the executive offices. Here visitors having busi
ness with Secretary Tumulty may gain entrance 
upon the proper showing.

The gates to the White House were closed the 
day relations were severed with Germany. At 
the same time nn order went forth denying tour
ists and others the privilege of going through the 
lower rooms of the executive mansion. Thou
sands of tourists have come to Washington ex
pecting to "go through” the White House, only 
to be stopped by the officer at the gate.

The police guard about the president when 
walking or riding has been doubled since the out
break of war. Twp motorcycle policemen clad 
in khaki pick up the president’s nutomoblle the 
moment It swings out of the grounds onto the 
street. They follow within five feet of his ma
chine to and from the golf Unks—or wherever 
else It may go. In a big automobile twenty to 
thirty feet to the rear ride half a dozen secret 
service men.

So strict is the rude against admission to the 
White House that the "special card” hours have 
been abolished. Heretofore It has been possible 
for n member of congress or an official of the 
government to obtain a card from Secretary 
Tumulty admitting a constituent or friend to the 
lower floors of the ninnsion. This is now abso
lutely forbidden nnd there are no exceptions. 
Those surrounding the president will take no 
chances.

In consequence of those restrictions the presi
dent nnd his family are spending more time on 
the lower floor of the White House; they nre not 
confined so much to the bedrooms and rest rooms 
above.

The president nnd Mrs. Wilson nttend com
paratively few social functions. Likewise socinl 
callers are few. Wnr has virtually brought an 
end to socinl activity at the White House. The 
president attended the slate receptions given by 
Secretary Lansing to the foreign commissions 
thnt recently visited this country, hut he nnd his 
wife have about eliminated social activity.

in discharging his many duties the president 
is using the telephone to nn unprecedented ex
tent. He confers n great deal hv phone with the 
secretary of wnr and navy. Direct lilies, touch
ing the White House switchboard only, connect 
tlie president's desk and those of the secretaries. 
A plain telephone win*, with no switchboard 
whatsoever, connects the desks of the president 
and Secretary Lansing.

Should the president he Interested in legislation 
pending nt the eapltol—-nnd he generally is—he 
is more likely to talk to the lenders of the senate 
and house over the telephone than to request that 
they come to the White House for a conference. 
He has found that the telephone saves him both 
fac* to face Interviews and letter writing.

T E X T —'That in all things he m ight hava 
the p re-em in en ce.—CoL 1:18.

This Is the fundamental truth which 
underlies all of God’s revelation to 

man. What God 
has done, is doing 
and will yet do. Is 
done with this pri
mary object in 
view, viz., that in 
all tilings Christ 
might have the 
pre-eminence.
The Object of the 
Father’s Counsels.

We ure danger
ously n e a r  t h e  
time w h e n  we

______ ________  place man before
A 1'° l us the object

of his counsels, 
it,it

ft-. t ime begun it wus 
Christ who was daily God's delight 
(Frov. 8:30). And all during time he 
is still the pre-eminent one, for it has 
pleased the Futher thut In Christ 
should all fullness dwell (Col. 1 :19). 
Not man but Christ has been made heir 
of ail things (Heb. 1 :2). After time 
will be passed this will still be true, as 
Is stated in Eph. 1 :10, “that in the dis
pensation of the fullness of times he 
will gather together in one all things 
in Christ, both which are in heaven, 
and which are on earth.” The error 
of hutuanitariunism rises out of a de
nial of this truth and the consequent 
attempt to put men in Christ’s place. 
Humunltarianism is nothlug more than 
the exultation of man. leading to his 
deification and the enthronement of 
the human above the divine. Mankind 
enn come into the purposed blessing 
from God only as Christ Is given hi* 
proper place— that of being the pre
eminent object of God’s counsels. And 
what Is true of the human race is true 
of the individual. That life is blessed 
in the measure in which Christ is pre
eminent therein.

As the Object of the Scriptures.
The object of the Scriptures Is not to 

give the world a history, although the 
only absolutely true history in the 
world is found there. Neither is the 
Scripture a scientific book, although 
wherever the Scripture touches science 
it touches it with a true hand and is 
never unscientific. Neither do the 
Scriptures set forth a system of philos
ophy as the object for which they were 
written, although the deepest philos
ophy is found there. The pre-emlneut 
object of the Book is Christ. Without 
him they would never have been writ
ten and we read our Bibles to little 
purpose if we fall to find him upon its 
pages. He rebukes those of older time 
by saying In Jno. 5 :39 : *‘Ye search the 
Scriptures, for in them ye think ye 
have eternal life and they are they 
which testify of me.” Eternal life is 
in him and he is in the Scriptures. 
They would not receive him of whom 
the Scriptures spake and so missed 
the eternal life for which they sought. 
Through the books of history, prophecy 
and psalms the one rudiant object in 
type and symbol, ceremony and pre
diction Is this pre-eminent one—Christ 
Jesus the Lord. He is the only key 
which will unlock the mysteries and 
the only light making plain the dark 
places.

Aa the Object of Our Faith.
Our eternal destiny does not rest 

on what we do with certuln things but 
a certaiu person. It Is not the faith 
but the object of the faith that counts. 
I may have splendid faith in a poor 
bank and lose my money. I may have 
much faith In a rotten boat and lose 
my life. And I may have first-class 
faith In some other object than Christ, 
such as a good life or charitable deeds, 
and lose my soul. If  it is salvation I 
need I am to believe In him and be 
saved (Acts 16:31). If it is justifica
tion I want I am to believe in him and 
be Justified from ail things (Acts 
13:39). Freedom from condemnation, 
eternal life, sanctification, all that has 
to do with my spiritual well-being 
hungs on my faith in him. No wonder, 
then, that we read, “this is the work of 
God that ye believe on him whom he 
hath sent” (Jno. 6:29). He Is to be 
the pre-eminent object of my faith. 
Will my reader stop and ask from the 
heart, “Am I really trusting in Christ 
alone or Is some other object pre-emi
nent before my faith !” He must do 
all for us or he can do nothing for us. 
"If ye be circumcised Christ will profit 
you nothing" (Gal. 5 :2 ). Adding any
thing to him and his work makes him 
to be of no value to us. He is to be 
the alone Savior, Justifler, Sanctifier. 
God will give nil things through him, 
nothing apart from him.

The error of humanitariunism will 
come in when any other object than 
this pre-eminent one is before us. We 
will be kept from the leaven of the 
Pharisees when we seek for him alone 
In the Seriptures, und the eternal in
terests of our souls will be safeguarded 
nnd made sure when he Is the supreme 
object of our faith.

Thou O Christ art all I w ant;
More than all in thee I find.

I feerily remedy — la table* 
ala, ,ur*. w ay  to  tab*. N e 
—so  iM y k M u l after effect*.
•Id* la 84 hour* -G ris  la I  
deaey back i f  Itfa lla  Oet th*

Kuiae bee with 
I Top and Mr 
Hill'e p -ture aa It 

*4 T ab let*  Im  IS * .
A t A ay  Oruf Star*

No man Is truly good whose motive 
Iff a love of praise.

Municipal suffrage has been granted 
Id the women of the Mexican state o f 
Quanajuuto.

ITOP THOSE SHARP SHOOTING PAINS 
“Fsmenina" is the wonder worker for all 
tamale disorders. Price 11. oo and joe. Ad*.

Depended on Her.
Bess—”1* her husband a periodical 

drinker!" June- "Yes; sometimes sh* 
Will go for weeks without nagging."

Accounting for It.
"What stiff manners he haa"
"Tea; but then he's in the starch 

b u siness.”

He Liked to Break Lawa 
Rigby—“I wonder why he *o rarely 

goe* to church!" Dlgby—*‘I reckon 
because there is no law prohibiting 1L"

Im portant to M other* 
Examine carefully every bottl* of 

CASTORIA, that famous old remedy 
for infant* and children, and see that It

Bear* the
Signstore of( 
la Us* for Over 80 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Cutoria

Simple Solution.
Her Father—"My daughter 1* har

boring a groucli." Her Uncle—“S o ! 
Why don't you kick him out."—Yale 
Record.

Th* Ori*W* Thai Dm  Km Affect R u f
* — . , .  of IW tost* sad laisU e* *(*•*. L » i» «
IrOBS Qb IBIBB 
S U l l f  B#

inknn by anyoan -  l o l l

roj’.i*  ••r*ou*B*#s or r  Dg'Df lD th* TfcBff
ob .y OB* • Bromo Q v I I l a i "  JL W. te B o V B *  fcox lOe.

Mean Intimation.
"I was so embarrassed by the occur

rence I was afraid I would lose coun
tenance.”

"You needn’t  have been. No such 
tuck.”

The Time Limit.
" I  see where • young man was sect

ion tally locked up in an office build
ing and stayed away from the bride 
ontil after midnight, the first time such 
t  thing ha* happened alnc* he got 
Married."

"Do yon suppose he had any dlS- 
culty In explaining the situation!"

“I'm afraid so. He ha* been mar
ried * month. Brides usually begin 
to grow suspicious at the end of thirty 
la y *"—Birmingham Age-Herald.

Privileges of th# Poor.
Will you show me any other people 

outside of the fairy books who can put 
the most fearful calamity on like a 
tioak and doff it at will, who can 
augment their families to seven or 
sight children overnight, and reduce 
them as readily to five or six the fol
lowing day tf It but seem to them ad
visable! Where outside tbelr ranks 1* 
there any one capable of persuading 
you that it Is a privilege to sleep cold 
to that some Darius you never say or 
care to see shall, he and his allegor
ical mule, go better wanned! Who 
else, being neither of your kith nor 
kin, has such power over you that, with 
• mere bloodshot eye and shiver of tha 
shoulder* they can turn your auto
mobile, your furs, your warmth, and 
all your pleasant pleasures into Dead 
Bea apple* of discomfort!—Laura 
Bpencer Porter, In Atlantic.

When from our days of feverish, 
anxious toil we come home at night 
too tired to pray, we have doubtless 
defrauded God of a part of his re
sources upon which be depended more 
than upon our direct activity.—N. R. 
Beat

A B ak ed  
Cereal Food
Different from the usual 
run of toasted or stesm- 
oooked cereals,

Grape-Nuts
if baked in giant ovens— 
baked for nearly twenty 
hours under accurate con
dition* of heat, so that the 
whole wheat and malted 
barley flours may develop 
their full, rich sweetness.

You don't need sugar on 
Grape-Nuts.
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German Tells Truth on Huns
The Scranton ( Kansas) Gazette 

orinta a speech made in that | 
town by one Herman Wilke*, a 
German born, which is worthy 
of wide circulation. The speech 
follows:

“ I know Germany. I was
born there. I went to school in 
the Fatherland, and let me tell,

. ’  . . c mv good German friends hereAmerican Physician Specialists *
to n ig h t, you do not know what 
you are talking anout when you 
support German autocracy. If 
vou are honest about it, you will 
•ay that you and your fathers 
fled from Germany, just as mine 
did, to escape military tyranny 
I know Prussianism. You may 
have been ooru elsewhere in the

schools of the Fatherland but 
what is there subject to the ap 
proval of the Imperial German 
government, and the children 
are taught that Germany must 
lead the world, thot their kaiser 
and their God are inseparably 
connected I tell you that the

February

I he President and the Chancellor
President Wilson in hit 

dress to Congress on
I I  said :

"The method the German 
chancellor proposes is the meth
od of the Congress of Vienna. 
We can not and will not return]

Germans who have had so much tQ t^at it possible that

giving Free Medical Services 
to the Sick

At Elk Hotel
From Monday, March 25 

Until Saturday, March 30.
O N E  W t E K

Licensed by the States, visiting the ( 
principal cities throughout the United empire, but the brutal iron heel 
states, demonstrating their system of 0f the government that has 
treating di esses sutl deformities j renched the whole in blood ii 
without surgical operation: . i l l  give ^  f Wor)d f  was lh e
five trealm -nt (.except cost of roedl- , 1 ,
cine, .nd appliances on this visit. same power that made every 

My their improved »>»iem many German who had a little cotlag* 
dangerous operations may be avoided o r hut, no matter how pool

Count Von Hertllng does not 
sop that, does not grasp it, is in 
fact living in his thought in a 
world dead and gone?”

Count Von Hertling in his ad
dress to the Reichstag on Feb
ruary 20 retorts as follows: 

"President Wilson, who re
proaches the German chancellor 
with a certain amount of back 
wardness, seems to me in his 
view of ideas to have hurried

and much expense eliminated in the hg wa^  t£> a German sol
treatment of disease, of the liver. ^  ^  ^  T h a t
stomach and bowel troubles, such as . 
dyspepsia, constipati n, sick head |dier 
a c h e , dropsy, gall stones, appendicitis 
bowel uleerations and inflammations j

Tuberculosis, Asthma. BroDchhis. I f chair to the floor the
Pleurisv, t atarrh. Catarrhal l»eaf-'

was the autocrat of that 
home. His word was law. If
he punished a child or knocked

ness, Eve. Ear, Nos** and Throat Dis- 
a a e s  and Lu ig  Disease, treated with 

a combination of medicine,, serums, 
vacmes. i iet anJ hygiene.

Kidney and Bladder Troubles, pains 
in the bacK. weas back, swelling of 
the limbs, stiffness of the joints, rheu
matism, undevelojied children. l>ed 
wetting, club feet, curvature of the 
spine and other deformities

Blo--d and Reart Rise se, swelling j 
of the limbs, skin d ise a se s ,  pellagra, 
old sores, varicose veins, heun palpi
tation, bad ci culation. cold limbs, 
numbness, enlarged glands, goitre 
and deep-seated chronic diseases.

Nervous Diseases, epilepsy, neuri
tis, neuralgia, sciatica, paralisi . 
mental weakness, nervous prostra
tion, sleeplessness, high blood pres
sure, mental worry, discouragement, 
and diseases of women.

Piles, fistula, small tumors, and 
growths of a suspicious nature treat
ed with the hynode'mic injectio; 
method, an effective plan of treat
ment without surgical operation.

Drs. Rea Bros, are hvsicians of 
wide reputation and have an exten
sive practice throughout the United 
States. Th ir plan is to secure in 
each community evidence of their 
k.w.d work so as to benefit them it 
»e uring more patients.

The sick and those interested are 
invited to call Married women must 
come with their husbands, and chil
dren with their parents.

Bours, lu a. m to 4 p. m.

Canyon. — The Fresbyteriai 
church held a patriotic servic* 
Sunday night in honor of tin 
boys who are in the service of 
their country. A service flag 
wa, displayed showing the num
ber of boys from the church who 
me in the service.

father must ami e. To reseni 
the action of the brutal guest, 
who must have the best of ev
erything in that house, was It 
lose the head of that family 
There was a til ltd knapsack 
hanging ut>on the wall aud a 

1 loaded gun in the corner, and 
when the call of war did com* 
that soldier with 150 others 
knew just where to run in ordei 
to form a company ready for im 
mediate service. That is th* 
type of the German organizt 
iion for you. What I have sain 
can not be denied.

"L e t me tell you something 
else. I have been asked sc 
many times tiowcan the Gertnai 
people, who are generally kiuo 
and peaceful, have changed in 
to such murderers. I tell you 
tnat for years and years there 
has not been a minister stand 
ing in the pulpit in Germany 
nut what has been selected by 
the government. Approved by 
the powers, he has never preach 
ed to the peop'e without com 
biDing the n>ime of Kaiser Wil 
helm with Almighty God. Tl 
people have had it preached t« 
them. It became part of thei 
religion. God has given theu 
iheir kaiser. It is a part o thei 
• rt.ii ing as well, for not a schoo 
tea« her or instructor in th

of this doctrine that they real
ly believe what they have been 
taught, and cannot escape from 
the virus.

‘My own mother carrisd me 
in her arms She knew what 
military tyranny was, for she 

uffered before we came to the 
land of the free to live under 
God given Stars and Stripes.
Often have I heard iter say in 
leart broken anguish over the 
sofety of her brothers ! fAr in advance of existing real-
fought in the German legions, i *•
‘Oli, why is it necessary for T|)t>se two quotations ilius 
a people to tight and keep great tpate lhe difference between the 
armies, when all could be 80 American and the German stand 
happy?’ Her brothers were 
killed in battle, but our own 
love went out to this great coun 
try of freedom which has bless 
ed the world and which is ours 
today. How happy would she 
be if she were only here now 
that three sturdy grandsons are 
in the service ready to follow 
O d Glory to the greater sphere 
tf freedom than the world has 

ever known. They have taken 
solemn vow to follow our flag 

until it fl tats in triumph over 
Dresden, if need be. And their 
march, my friends, won’t be the 
march of the Germans through 
Belgium, with its crimes and 
its blood and its tears, for they 
will say to the Germ in people,
‘Come, my brothers, into the 
enj tyment of the fruits of a 
great freedom of the world de
mocracy that knows no divine 
right of kings, aod that shall 
mean for all peace and happi
ness. We come not to rob you 
of your land, or your money, or 
enslave you but to bring you in 
larger measure that message 
which the angels sang in old 
Judea, "P eace  on earth, good 
will to men." ’ ”

America does demand some 
tiling beyond the existing rea. 
i ies that Germany has created 
—demands a better day, the ob 
servance of the rules of cililiza 
tion, an honorable rule of na 
tional conduct, freedom and jus 
tice to small nations, to all peo 
pies, which do not exist today 
because of German kullur.

Germany insists upon a re
turn to and perpetuation of 
fraud and tyranny and ruthless 
ness, a disregard of justice to 
small nations, indeed to all na 
tions and peoples, a conscience 
less rule of international con 
duct. These things may not 
yet be "dead and gone” but they 
will be when this war is ended.

The difference between the 
two positions is the difference 
oetween a future safe and free 
and just, and a past cruel, un
just, treacherous aud tyrannous, 
the difference between American 
ideals and practice anu German 
Kullur and atrocities.

T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

M ore and more the enclosed motor car grows strong 
in popular lavor. It’s natural, especially with Ford 
cars, which are busy running every day in the year—  
winter and summer the Ford car serves faithfully and 
profitably. So lor a real family car there is nothing 
equal to the Ford Sedan at $ 6 9 5  f. o. b. Detroit. It 
seats five. L=»rge doors, plate glass sliding windows, 
stile curtains, deeply upholstered seats, latest type ven
tilating windshield— a car of refined luxury with the 
everlasting Ford chassis. Come in and know more 
about this superior car.

Denson M otor Com pany
McLean, Texas

K*»v. Reagan and Bartow Land
ers went to Clarendon Saturday 
to hear the lecture by Hon. VV . 
J . Bryan. Rev. Reagan share?- 
with The News man a disappoint
ment with the lecture. Tlu 
subject was "Tw o Pictures," and 
the speech was a pl«*a for pro
hibition and woman suffrage. 
The prohibition pait was un
necessary in a town like Claren
don, or, in fact, most any town 
in the Panhandle, and suffrage 
is a subj ct that causes Panhan
dle folks less worry. perhaps, 
than any other. The subj-tl 
announced was , ‘The Making ol 
a Man,” and many went expect
ing to hear a regular peach of a 
tie-man manufactured right be
fore their eyes—or ears—only to 
be disappointed.

Rooms Were Vacant Already
It it told on Deputy U. S 

Marshal Goodfellow that the 
other day he was eating at a 
hoarding house in a small town 
where nobody knew him.

At the table were two men, 
both pro German, who strongU 
objected to a patriotic slogan 
which the landlady had just 
hung up in the dining room. 
These two boarders claimed to 
be off nded, and notibed the wo
man that unless that sign was 
taken down, their rooms would 
be vacant in the morning.

The officer produced hand 
cuffs as he said: ‘ Gentlemen, 
your rooms are vacant now. 
Put these things on."

Tableau. — Qurnah Tribune 
Chief.

' George Bingham says: Miss 
Rosey Mosley's young roan 
friend of the Calf Ribs neighbor 
hood, has enlisted, and Yam 
Sims is going to see her now in 
stead. All girls ought to be wi 
ling to put up with substitutes 
for a while if it will help win 
the war.

White Deer.—Ground hasbeen 
broken for a 75x90 foot brick 
building for the B. S. Hardware 
Oomnany. The contract lias 
been iet for the erection of a two- 

'story 50 114 foot building, the 
lower story of which will ts* oc
cupied by a garage.

Digs Up Old Cannon in Garden
A ustin.— William Robertson 

of Waco, a member of the Patri 
otic Garden League of Texas, 
has advised B. F . Johnson, man 
ager of the Texas food and feed 
production campaign, that while 
working in his garden he un 
earthed an old cannon, which 
has been placed on exhibition in 
the rooms of the Waco Your.g 
Men’s Business League.

Mr. Johnson says that all 
members of the Garden League, 
even if they find no canno.i 
while working in their gardens, 
are nevertheless providing a 
supply of deadly ammunition to 
he used against the kaiser.

Bill Bundy, Erwin Rice, Dewey 
and Roy Campbell went to Clar
endon Sunday.

If. Barnard has 
garage building

W hen  You Need a Dray
For Prompt Service and Careful Handling of Your Goods, Call

J. H. H A R R I S

For Correct Notary 
aod Abstract Work

and Perfec*irg Titles. See

Jas. F . H e a s l e y
Office Over Bundy.Bigger*

Pam pa.—C. 
purchased the 
owned by Jud Wilson on Cuyler 
street. It is understood that 
Mr. Barnard will use this build 
ing as an implement warehouse.

Wellington — Mrs. Mary Bos 
ton, aged 78, died on March 6th 
at the home of a son. J  R, Bos- 
ton of Hedley, while visiting 
the?e.

W H Peiper went to Amarillo 
Sunday to see bis family.

Just Received 
a Car of John Deere 

Implements
Call and See Them  B efore Buying

M CLEAN HDW. CO.

Land For Sale
We have land for sale in any nart of the Panhand e, 
and in any amount you want and the very b*-st price* 
and terms. Write for full information.

List your land with us—we can sell it.

Gardenhire Realty Co.
McLean, Texas

$25.00 REWARD
I will pay a twenty-five dollar reward for lhe arrest »nd e>*- 

vlctlon of any party guilty of lying down any leiemion* wire or i* 
any other manner tampering with the line*. The stale la "  on thesul? 
ject in as follows:

Penal code. Art. 7k4: If any person Shall Intentionally hrest. 
cut, pull or tear down, misplace, or iu any other manner injure 
telegraph or leleptmne wire, post, machinery or oilier necessary air 
pnrlenance to any telegraph or telephone line, r t  in anv "ay willful'! 
obstruct or interfe.-e with the transmission of anv message* aloni 
•ucli telegraph or teleohone line, he shall te  iiunishm) liv ©online**®' 
in the penitentiary not less than two nor more than Uve years or #! 

ne not less than one hundred nor more than two thousand dollars.

M i L E A N  T E L E P H O N E  E X C H A N G E

THE ELITE BARBER SHOP
E V E R E T T  BROS., Proprietors

The Best B arber S erv ice  Always

Agents for t*-e P A N H A N D L E  STEA M  
LAUNDRY,  Amarillo, basket Leaves  
Tuesday Afternoon; R, turns on Friday*

D. N. M ausay

le a le r  in Real Estate and Rental Property 
A List ot Your Property Solicited

McLean Texas

Terry W. Hudgins
Erick. Oklahoma

Exp-rt W a'ch Repair
ing and Engraving

JVrite ms for anything you
w *nt and H w||, t *
•oproval, prepaid.

John B. Vannoy

Optician and Jeweler

Dealer in Clock©. Watch* 
Jewelry and Silverware.

Does Engraving, and 
ot Rrpair Work pertaining 
the jewelry trade.

(


